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Post. Office op.tions 
land south of tovvn 

After completing one week of school. kindergarteners at Pine Knob 
Elementary had gotten used to the bus ride, but they still looked mighty 
tiny as they debarked. 

Clarkston Postmaster Ray Klein 
reports the U.S. Postal Service has 
agreed to purchase a 77,400 square foot 
site for a new postal facility on M-15 
near the Dairy Queen.' 

Thye land, owned by Leona 
Williston, 9991 Dixie Highway, is -being 
sold for $116,100. Estimated date of 
purchase is October 4, t 974. 

The new post official building, which 
will contain 8,400 feet, will replace the 
antiquated structure owned by Pontiac 
State Bank which it occupies on Main 
Street. 

Klein said the decision to purchase is 
the climax to 10 years' effort to find 
other quarters for the postal facility. 
Sever~I attempts to relocate within the 
village have come to nought over the 
past years, he recalled. 

''I'm just happy they've decided to 
purchase," he said. 

The Post Oftice has for the last 
several years operated out of the Main 
Street facility and an annex· in Cap 
Anderson's building on M-15 south of 
town. 

KIehl said he had not been informed 
of any proposed construction schedule 
for. the new building. 

Ollifees are 
$10,000 richer 
The three Ollifee children accom

panied their dad, Ronald, to Plymouth 
l,astThursday and came home $10,000 
richer as a result, 'of a state lottery 
drawing. 

"They were pretty excited," said the 
t 9-year Clarkston resident. owner of 
Ron's Roost and Restaurant in Pontiac 
Township. His wife, Margie, is an 
employe of Sears in the cashier's office. 

The lottery winning will enable Ron 
to build a new bar in Pontiac Township, 
he says. "It'll also help take care of 
some bills," he admits. 
. The children, Bonnie, 15, Mike, 13, 
and Holly, 7, attend Clarkston schools. 

Views varied on Nixon pardon 
by Jean Saile 

Clarkston area people mixed talk of 
President Ford's pardon of Richard 
Nixonwith their coffee Monday morning 
at the Ole Village Inn Coffee House. 

In some cases the mix was smooth, 
and in others, sour. 

John Powe thinks the office of 
president does need special considera
tion. "He should have been pardoned 
before. He hasn't admitted afiythihg," 
Powe said. 

Don Coltson echoed the sentiment. "I 
think they drug the cat far enough." 

At the same table Garth Gordon said 
he was in favor of anything that would 
get the legislature back to work instead 
of continuing the "Water Witch Gate 
Hunt." 

Sitting close by was Curtis Maxwell, a 
Consumer Power employe, who dis
agreed. 

"I think it's ridiculous because we 
put him in a position where he should 
have been above committing a criminal 
act. If I run a red light, I can't even 
afford a lawyer. He doesn't even have to , 
pay court costs," said the young black. 

Carmen Holcombe agreed. Also \ a 
Consumer Power employe. she said, 
"It's not fair. Everyone has to obey the 
laws except the president." 

Village Trustee Michael Thayer said 
he didn't know what to think. "They 
pardon him, yet prosecute all those 
below him. Yet, I believe he probably 
couldn't get a fair trial. I just wish Ford
had waited uJltii after the November 
election to pardon him." 

Br~ce Wixom, seated at Thayer's 
table, opined Nixon has been hurt 
enough, but it just goes to show, he 
Said, "that if you're high enough in 
politics, you can get off." 

Nixon pardon was subject of coffee shop talk Monday 

Laura Smith and Gloria Pourcho at -
another table expressed more sytl.l
pathy. 
, "I feel sorry for Nixon," said Laura. 

"I'm a Capricorn too. The chickens are . 
coming home to roost, and -we don't' 
need to punish' him anymore. 

"He -W3SS() ambitious," she 
continued. "He set up his own 
standards and he failed. I don't think
anyone can do anything worse to him 
than that." . 

Gloria quoted -Paul Ha.rvey, "They've 

got his scalp, and now they want his 
blood. Leave him alone." 

Mark Griffith" 23, an independent 
who a.dmits he 'votes Democratic more' 
oft~nthan not but wli~:says he voted for 
Milliken, was appalled. 

"lfybu can't convict Qr pr~se!.:ute the 
highest man in the land, there are 

. people above the law. People like the 
draft evaders are still" getting punished.· 

"Nixon hasn'tadrititted any gullt at 
all. l~inreaily ashani~ Ford came from 

Michigan. 1 don't care whether Nixon 
goes to jail, but 1 think we should have 
found out what Watergate was ~1l 
about," he said. 

"I don't see how the comm9n 
American can look up to anyone. 
There isn't any justice. The guy on the 
street gets convicted, but Nixon gets off 
scot free. I think he tried everything he 
could to damage the constitution. He 
wanted one-party control." 

Griffiths added, "Every official that 
supports that decision (to pardon) won't 
get my vote. I'm appalled at Milliken 
for saying he supported it." _ 

Supervisor Robert Vandermark con
tacted at his office said, "I think it's 
incredible that a person could be, 
pardoned before there's been a trial or a 
charge brought. The ordinary citizen 
has to live with his sins and usually pay 
for them. 

"I think Ford did what he thought 
was right, but it's absolutely incredible 
to tne that it could happen this way. It's 
got to floor the ordinary guy." 

Springfield Township Supervisor 
Claude Trim said, "I hate to see this 
take place at this time because of the 
situation in this country. It will take the 
emphasis off the main problems in our 
country and our state; which is 
inflation. . 

"My big concern over this issue is 
that it will throw the election into an 
area where the merit of individual 
candidates will not be the deciding 
factor. 1 think each candidate should be 
voted 'for on the basis of his own 
record." 

He continued, "I feel the same way 
about this as 140 about amnesty. Those 
who have brokenthelaw'should be 

. " : - ~ '. . ,t 
made to compensate m some way. , 



, :' 

~ptingfield Township T:r ea sur e r 
, Ma,rgai;et SaitlueFwilh,be 'permitted to 
" c(mHiiji~", 'Ill' ,office;, until 'aft~r 'the 
>NoVefubereledioll," "'," ; , 

'Supervisor Claude TrJmsaid Wed-
, nesdayhe had received Qotification ' 

from Hartford Insurance Company. of 
Detroit that the surety bond cov~ring 
her term in office will remain in effect 
until November 20. 

"She will serve out her term," Trim 
said. 

The township had been previously 
notified of cancellation of Ms. Samuel's 
$10,000 bond, and the township board 
voted at its September 4 meeting to set 
a 10-day deadline for her to obtain a 

'. 

Mill Poria he'aring 
" newbonQ. ~consu1tinfrtownshii?lawy~rs i~ ord~r, to A public ' hearing, on' projected 

A ,review', of the' laws • gover~iitg ,get thecl,aimprocesse4by.Hattf<;>'rQ., ass,essments for the~l,Jpp~r Mill Pond 
statutory' bondsapparentIy' c~nvlnced , : :rrim' cited '.the ~nowledgeof the clean-up will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
inSurallCe officials that Ms. 'Samuel's ,insUl'ance,company of the state Audit Monday, Sept. 16 at the Independence 
bond co~ld 110t be cancelled during the . Report, which Trim'submitted to the Township, Hall. ' 
term itJwas ,purchased to cover, Trim insurance compallY, ,as one of the Property owners who will be assessed 
said. ' reasons for Samuel's bond cancellation. for the project can comment on the 

Samuel was receritly absolved from The other reason for cancellation, he method, of assessment for the overall 
any criminal intent in the loss of said, was because a claim had been filed project, or for their own individual 
$6,098.26 in township funds, discovereeJ' for the money with Hartford. parcels at the hearing. 

, by a State Treasury audit conducted for Trim instructed other board mem- Added' to the' $32,500 contractor's' 
the years 1967-73. , bers to "look around" for a possible ' ~~arge. will be engineering and' 

But the .lost money.will have to be replacement for Samuel after the board fln.anclng costs, which will be 
covered by the Hartford Insurance passed the resolution~ announced, at, the hearing. 
bond, according to Trim. The lost money was part of 

Trim said a claim has been filed by' $4,207,243.91 in property taxes received 
the township with Hartford for the by the township over the six year audit 
missing amount. He ~aid he will, be period. Trim asked for the audit arter 
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Senior Hig>h -enrollment 
due to grow ',2 more years 

receivi':lg complaints :from- citizens 
whose tax payments had not been, 
recorded by the township and" county 
after they had been sent in. 

Trim said a similar delinquent tax 
problem had come before the board last 
Wednesday, when Samuel recorded a 
$26 payment in delinquent tax fines for 
a $342 tax levy turned in but not 
recorded. 
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There'll be at least two more years of 
increasing enrollment at Clarkston 
Senior High School, according to a 
t~ntative enrollment report prepared by 
Schools Assistant Superintendant Mel 
Vaara. 

A total of 1,647 students, up 55 from 
!ast year, were housed in the building as 
of last Friday, and another 100 at least 
will have to be assimilated before the 
numbers begin to taper off, Vaara said. 

Overall the district has experienced a 
Slstudcnt decrease this year as 
compared to last -- the tirst such in 
many years, Vaara said. 

Increases were <:harted in kindergar
ten enrollment and in grades 2, 3, 5,,9, 
10, 11 and 12, Vaara reported., All 
other grades experienced a drop. 
"Junior High enrollment will start down 
next year," Vaara said. 

Only Andersonville, Pine Knob and 
South Sashabaw had increased enroll
ment at the elementary level. Bailey 
Lake lost 87 students due to boundary 
changes, and North Sashabaw is still· 
down eight students from last year 
despite its having absorbed 50 
add itional students from the Walters 
Lake area. , 

Sashabaw Junior High at 1.001 
enrollment is up 16 from last year;' 
Clarkston Junior High is down 71 to 
H 11. 

Six more kindergartners for a total of 
459 were enrolled in all schools this 
year, Vaara said. 

The township is liable for all 
delinquent tines when the delay was 
caused by the township treasurer. 

per year, in advance, 
Phone: 625-3370 ' 

Entered as second class matter 
September 4, 1,931, at the Post Office at 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016. 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED, . 

. SAND &·GRAVEL 
*FILL DIRT *STONE 
*FILL SAND *ROAD GRAVEL 
*MASON SAND *CRUSHED STONE 
*TORPEDO *PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASON RYSUPPLIES 

A.L. VALENTINE 
Owner 625-2331 DELIVERY 

SERVICE 
9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

Busy 'sch-ediile' days • . • 
,.are the kids getting to school on time? 

A 
Spf4cial 

CLOCK 
,SALE 

An extremely/arge 
.. al,a"'~in, ... ,-to choose frorri' 

Prlces start at $19.95 
Immed(~te Delivery~ 

' .. 1 ..... . .. :. " ~ , 

:~. ,Save up to 
, .. ~ , 

,on our, 

-.Grandfather ,Clock 
,.v 

with<,'!toon dial :'.:, 
", .=., ~ , •.• . ,,/', . ". 

, ... 
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,An Oaklandl'County solid~~ste' Wilcox"whos~di:>trict also inctudes ' '~nto ~he,conferen~e room in which ,the , 'master plan ,map. " 

!iispos;;tl pi~n, contf,lining' no reference to ,part of In4ependenc~,Township;moved. ,board:, held, its ' meetng Tuesday , The new disposal' plan his· depart

tentative locations for landfills it{the 'tqat.ailew ,collntfsoIid waste disposal morning. , ment had prepared for the TuesdliY 

northern ,P9rtioh ofihe county ',now 'is plan indiclite ollly'tha{:t\Vo l~ndfills will Also attending,' 'were· .. Township meeting placespriQrity on resoutce lind 

being prepared' by the department of ' be located, somewhere:within the 10 SupeJ:VisoJ," Robert Vandermark,Clerkenergy recovery systems, althougli' it 

,pu1:)lic works. . northern townships. ", ' 'J .. Edwin'Glennie and Director of Public would initallymake use' of ~om,e 

Deletion of dots representing' ,His ll:totion,amen(iing, the reolution Works 'GeOrge Anderson. landfills. ' , 

generalized locations pflandfills 'in to accept a newly prepared-=pllin, was" "I'm very happy," Vandermark s.aid' In selecting landfill sites, government 

Independ¢nce and Brandon townships accepted ,by the board which ,jhen after the, ~eeting. oWJled lands will be considered before 

was ordered by, the Oakland County referred thefuatter back to the An 'eatliet plan was successfully otlier parcels are investigated. 

Public Works Board Tuesday. 'department. 'waylaid at the County Board of" In a prepared statementto the board, 

The revamping, which DPW Director Erasing the dot which represented a Commissioners level by a: coalitioilof Vandermark noted he, was pleased with 

R. J. Alexander said he doesn't "think potential landfill in Independence_ ruraLcommissioners and the board's 'the new plan's "emphasis on refuse' ) 

will be any good," was suggested by ,Township was seen as a victory for Democratic members. recovery, the withdrawal ofIndepende-

Richard Wilcox,R-Bran40n Township, township officials arid residents who The board in June referred a master pendence Township's name from the 

Chainlllln of the County Board of have fought the plan since May. . waste plan back to its committee on plan and the abSence of any reference to 

Commission~rs. Approxima~ely 30 residents crammed public works,' all,?wing time for its pushing for state legislation . that 

A s'o/ad by itself 
Matthew, 4. and Dave Tucker of 6631 Wealthy check out a radish 

measuring 1 JI/2 inches in diameter which they grew in their garden. Dave 

says they didn't even useJertilizer. though the garden this year was put 

on virgin soil where the sewer is expected to be located. The seed; 

according to 'Dave. was Early Scarlett, Globe. 

planning and zoning committee as well 'permits the county to violate local 

as local governmental units to make zoning regulations." , 

comments. However, he noted that the landfill 

Meanwhile. Independence Township d9t in Independence does not conform 

submitted its own solid waste disposal to local zoning and that Independence 

plan to-the state in hopes that it might Township has a plan of its own. 

be withdrawn from the county plan. ..He asked that the township be 

The July 1 deadline for submitting treated in the same way as the other 

plans called for by the state was' met by communities who have filed their own 

Independence Township. plans-the city of Pontiac and the 

Wilcox said the state' has been Southeast Oakland Incinerator Author

informed the county is working in good ity. 
faith to prepare a plan. although it did ' "There are no waste disposal sites in 

miss the deadline. the county plan in these communities 

Alexander. who said he was not and no indicat\on that they intend to 

invited to a, previous planning place any of them there contrary to 

committee meeting. noted he will go to ,their local ~oning," Vandermark said. 

one Sept. 26. '~There is no way, under current state 

He said the changes required by legislation or p,roposed state legislation 

Wilcox's amendment would take some (namely Senate Bill 946). that a facility 

time to prepare. in' terms of language can be placed in our township contrary 

withing the written plan as well as the to our local ~oning ordinance." 

6th grade' to camp 
Camp Ohiyesa on Hickory Ridge 

Road will be invaded by most of the 116 

sixth grade students from Clarkstom 
Elementary School the week of 
September 23. 

The ,students will be camping out in 
cement blpck buildings at the Y Camp. 
using the outdoors as a classroom, and 
experiencing group living in the project.· 

Conceived by Principal John Hayden, 
as a pilot program in ourdoor 
education. the week promises learning 
in such fields as the ecology of a bog. 
the use of the compass, archery, Il!.aps 
and mapping. pond study, weather 
study, the st,udy of a nature trail, trees. 
flowers, insect and bird identification. 
survival in the out-of-doors, and. fun 
and games. 

The classes will be accompanied by 
their respective teachers and Hayden, 
who has also obtained the services of 
several resource people. He said two 

high school science teachers, an, 

. elementary teacher experienced in flora 
and fauna. a Department of natural 
Resources fish, specialist and students 
of astrology, weather, archery and 
survival will be making appearances 
before the class. 

Hayden said boys and girls would be 
separated in different cabins for 
sleeping: . Teachers will occupy one 
room of each of the three-room' 
structures. A dining and meeting 
facility is, available as are covered open 
air pavilions. 

Cost to the individual students is $33, 
however Hayden said the PTA is 
making available five scholarships. He 
said he felt no student would have to be 
left out because 'Of lack of money. 

The children will leave at 10:30 a.m. ' 
Monday. September 23, on buses and 
will return in the same manner at 1:30 
p.m. Friday. 

Teochers win 11% overall increase 
, A new contract offering teachers 111/:i A. teache~ with a BAwho began which does not compel them to become 

to 11 ~ percent increases, including teaching here last year for the salary of members of the association. 

inc~ement (the bonus foi continuing, in $8,400 and who 'continued witp the Insurance coverage . remains with 

the service of the district), has been school district at the second year level Blue Cross and Blue 'Shield, but a' 

,ratified by both the Clarkston received a $964 increase. The increase, $25,000 dental packet has been added, 

Education Association and the Board of betwe~n the 10th and, 11th year steps Barrie reported. lIe said life insurance 

Education. from last year to this is $13,755 to had been; increased from $15,000 to 

, Teachet:s meeting Monday afternoon $15,350 for a hike of $1,595. $20,()()(j. -

ratified the agreement by a ~ote of 144 Barrie pointed out that the overall Language insuring Northwest Oak. 

to 5. The board vote for ratification was ll-plus percent increase applies in land Vocational'Education ,Center 

, 7-0. cases where teachers have elected to teachers recognition as part ofthe CEA 

"Irs a fair contract for both sides," stay on with- the school district. was adopted. The clause takesintp 

said board ne80tiating Chief George Teachers employed at the Northwest account the board's contract with 

Banie. Larry 'Ross~~ president of the OaklandN ocational School who do :not Oakland-SChools' in regard, to the 

CE~, ~gr~e4:, ":'" . '.. , . . have teaching~errriits. will receive 5 operatic;m of thff',school.','~ " 

Base pay for., a' neW teacher wIth 'a - ,less,than the standard figure for ,- TellcherS-at1! .... ,I·ea11jr~:d 

ba'chel()r,6t~rts·d~~~eiosefrom$8,400 ' , ;" ,'.',;.' 
">'~ .·.'~L·I1'~·.·.j ... ·.':.'·- .. :~·' ':.:-~."'::',. ,e' , ..... ', 

to$8,700;fora.'3,5'pf;lrC~t1tl~9rea:se and 
at.the,H~Y~a~~'st~p:,:trhl11$1:4i350 td " 
SfS;3sP 'ot:-a 6:9~Percenf'hjke;' ' , "., 

I,,· .. ,'. , • ":" .. . 

Teachers, who were last year 
awarded six days with full pay for 
association business while the board 
atso paid for the' substitute, must now 
pay for the substitute when an absense 
is caused by asS'ociation business. 

Board 'Trustee Robert Walters' 
commented' he hoped the CEA would 
still use persuasion to enroll members, 
"Operating almost as if there is no 
agency shop." 

Board ~sident David Leak added, 
"alth.ough I personally, feel it's 

. "unfortUnate that teachers' won't have a 
• ch.oiSe (on whether they~~lo~g to the 
C~A), I hope thattbose Who now have 
to p~y dues will. be ~ctive.-,if,there. are: 

they do~!t"agree' to in, the, 
(Otgl,ltliz,a,tloln, ,I hope theflI 'work to' 

".,.' .":..' 



.' 
~; Independ,ence Township ~ecre~tiOb :,~tkt~r 8 weeks'. G~mes wi\l be Playe~ 

, Q~partmenrs fall program get~mov!ng- ir~;(;na~kston'Junio'r' and" Sen'ior.' High 
111,is 'week~nd 'as three nag ,:football: ,·.sphoClls .. The fee iirlB6 for'l'esidents .. of 
I>rograms take to the field. '. the township, and $10 for non-resi: 
.. Pee Wee practice .will be 10 to II :30 dents, plus a $25 team entry fee. 
a''ro.· Saturdays at Clarkston Junior Outdoor tennis lessons kick' off: 
High and is open to all boys grades I to September 17 at Sashabaw Junior High .. 
1. Cost for the'6-week class is $3 for an Beginners will meet at 6:30 p.m .. and' 
iildividual. $5 for a family. Palticipants advanced players at 7:30 p.m. Cost is $5' 
Illust supply their own helmets and' for the 4-week class. ' 
Idoth guards: '. The department is also sponsoring 

'Juniol" Flag Football will operate lJaddleball and handball dasses,; 
JUIcier thc same general rules forhoys in however participants must call Water-, 
gr',adcs 4 to· 6. Practice will be, II :45 ford Hill Sauna for days and times. 
a:ill. to I: I 5 p.m. each SatiJrday at Programs in. archery, belly darlci~g,. 
Clarkston Junior High. dried flower arranging,llUnter safety, 

Intcrested,"ttlthers and oldcl' brothcrs men's open gym, indoor tennis, 
HI'< necded to .help coach both women's volleyball, yoga. biKing. chess, 
pl'ognlms. accol'dillgto Tim Doyle. ballet. Scotch Highland dancing, 
d,cfHlr!ll1cnt dil·cctor. , ' ' sli~riastics., tap dancing. indo~r tennis. 

'l,'Ma.101's Flag Football rot· thosc 17 aild'cheetlcading will also begin later in 
. ai'ld ovcr will bc play~d ,It 3:;30 p:m .. \ thc '"lonth .. )··, :' . 

SHn,clays. Bcginnipg Sc,:'itcnlhcr IS and . Du~' to start in October are prQgr~ms 
:'y' ',' . .' in art shirt. astrology. astronomy; first 
.' C asses stott aid training. group and private guitar 
Thc North Oakland YMCA of Icssons. gymnastics tloor exercise, 

scuba diving. self defense. soccer; 
l\lIIti,IC is aL'Ccpting rcgistrations for 
rull c1asscs in tit n'css.. golr. tcnnis. 

os\\:imming and tirst aid which begin this 
week.' 

Further inform,ilion is'availahlc fl'On~ 
the Y at 335-6116, . 

!ntro!fucing •• ; • 

The'iShe 

"1l10dertl' dance and teen council. 
Men's winter 'bask,e~ball league gets 

ungcrway .. in ·Noyember .. 
Furt hc\;' i,n t'orill~ Non is available by 

calling the departme~lTt at 62'5~8223. 

~It 

AP·i\IlTMENTS 
. '!~j: ,: •• ~\-"~ v~· v . ' ,", '~ .. ' • 

. ,OXFORD AREA -
PHASE II-New 1 and 2 bedroom, 2 bath, luxury unit including self 
cleaning ovens and dishwasher. Cu~tom options available wit~~units, . 
reserved for fall occupan_cy - freim $220 ..,' ',' :" 
New I and 2 bedroom luxury units from $175 . '" '. 
'PHA.SE I-Units available fo~ imm~diate o~~upancY"-$:185 . 

All units built and managed by owner. Includes: hot water heat, 
soft water. shag carpeting~ appliances, air conditi~ning, spacious 
walk in closets. private balcony, sound proofing between ,floors, 
security intercom and door release. . . 

No' pets or children 

.;....... , ~i! .•••.••••••.•••••••.. , •••••••••••.••••• :. •••••••••••••• , 

" ,.'~y~AV~ '".' ~ .:.' ,,':. ' ,:' C,: .~IP, ~.~ S~~E :; 
4 'oz. $,k'eins : I" i· " . .. ::'. UNITED DAIRIES • 
Coa·t:& 'Clark :! :' 

: : MILK : . :. : 
ASSORTED COLORS :: 1 G~LLON : 

Yarn 

88 e: ~ ~ ~~ 99,e: ~ .. 
" ,',' , .: : : 

• LIMIT 1 . . :: LIMIT 1, : ............. ~.~................. . .....................• ~ ........ . ........• ~ ..................... . 
• • 

ClIP'N SAVE • • .. • 

: ••••••.•••••• ~ •.• : •••••••••••••••• I 

: CLIP 'N:SAVE' . 
.' 

CIGARETTES 
MOST BRANDS 

'qUAK~R MAID 
. O.i., • 

3 packs. 10W30 

'99e: 3"9~'-' '. QT. 



Clarkston Gardens 
3 Bedroom brick ranch, good area in Clarkston School District, 
kitchen. with eating space, rear living room, 1 Vz baths & 21/2 car 
attached 900. \ 

SharP Brick Ranch in Clarkston 
3 Bedrooms, family room with· fireplace, fenced yard with many 
apple trees, 1 Vz baths, 2Vz car attached garage. Sewer in and 
hooked up. Deer Lake privileges. 

In the Village 
127 year old business-has many repeat customers. Includes 
inventory. and most equipment. Good family business. 

160 Acres with Cabin 
Near West 'Branch, 3 miles from Tittabawasee River. Stream runs 
through approx. 40 acres, excellent property for hunting lodge. 
Furnished cabin included. $45,000. 

3 Bedroom ranch, country kitchen, family room with fireplace, 
private subdivision ~each 11/2 blocks away ~ossession at closing. 
$25,900. ' . . 

Clarkston Brick Ranch 
3 Bedrooms, living room, country kitchen, family room with 
fireplace, full basement, 2 car garage. Patio in back, fenced yard. 

Business Opportunity 
Brandon Twp. M-15-46'x34' cement block building.30'xl5' office 
plus 1'/2 story' aluminum sided home with basement. 157 ft. on 
M-15. 

Brandon 
10 Rolling Acres-567 feet of Reese Road frontage. $31,000. 

Building Sites-$3,9oo, $6,000, $11,500. 

Photos by Rick June 

GEO.GRAY 
SALES ASSOCIATES 

KAY KELLEY 
TERRY KELLEY 

KATHY HUGHSON RUSTY REEKWALD 







, J~welry: 
'~TIERRA ARTS &DESIGNS 
'Handmade Jewelry , 
and Silver repair 
3 East Washington' 
Clar~ston 625-2511 

,;.patriCja's Beauty Salon 
.~ 14 S. Main St. 
Clarkst~m 625-5440 
, .. , 

SHEAR DELfTE COIFFURES 
78 W. Walton Blvd. Pontiac 

, ,\!yalton-:J3aldwin area;-332A866 
.t~ersonalized,cuts & blow-waving 

~athy~ Book 'Shopp'e 
New and, Used Books 
'3E. Washi,ngton "Cla~kston 
,625-8453' .' 

, .. 
? 

.. Fu:neral Q,i'rectofS 
GOYETTE ':c' 
Funeral Home 
'155 N. Main Street 

Sayles,Studio' 
: 4431 Dixie Hig~way 
Drayton Plains,' 674-0413 .. -

JIM R'AYMAN SADDLERY 
1972 prtonville· Road 
Ortonville 627-2090 

. Con~crete . 

Qffice Machines 

Clark?ton 625-1766 ir~--""""------_. "~"'-~ _____ "I. . 
, , " S. Pettibone Concrete Contractor 

Oakland Office Nlachines, Inc .. 
Sales & Service cif Typewriters . 
Adding Machines and Calculators 
6~7? Dixi~, Clarksto-n 625-237.0 

Pi~no· . Servi.ce 
Plano Tuning & Repair 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 
1 ~4, N. Main Clarkston 

. ,.625-2888 

"Propane 
, ,S,eckets', Campers,lnc. 

Cem'ElI;t Work 
Commercial & Residential . 
Free Estimates 625-5276 

, .•... DON·JIDAS 

F· -I SI - - Free Estimates . urnl ure' r~pplng ,Guaranteed Satisfaction 

Stripping & Refini'shing 
DIP 'N ~TRIP. . 
7615 Highlana Rd. 
Pontiac 666-1320 

~93-1816 
" .. ' 

',nsurance 

, LP Gas Setvke ' It,;;,;;::;;;:::;;::;::====t .1674,5 Dixie Hwy • 
. ' ,ba~Jsburg 634-7591 



.Whatt,:'-01(.e obvi~us place .. ' ... ' adverli~e a signjbtsflle #tan on ihesign,?, 
n,e pernlit for the temporary sign'a.tClarkstonl'owet Center on the 
Dixie had expired and d permanent sign. was ordered,.so . .. 

. ' Sa I a rles hiked 
.,' Clarkston Board "~f EducatiQn;, 
' .. following' executive session. Monday" 

night, increased administrative salaries 
. by a .. range of 8 to tl percent." 

Clarkston CivalAir Pat;olcadets. .• . .ata ~ar ~fJsh 
for group activities •• the succf!ss' befng mat red somewhat by the" 
fact it was raining all the time the activity was in profJress. . 

'. The . imperint.enderit's. salary was 
hike!l 8 percent to $40,000;' three 
assistant superintendents, received 11 
percent hikes so their salaries' now 
range up to' $30,000; and building 
principals were increased 9 percent plus 
yearly increments. ' 

........ (), 
'1 
f 

BY Keith Hailman, R. Ph. 

Cystic fibrosis victims are 
,benefiting from a recently 

NOVEC nigJ,t 
cdasses.·.begin 
Adult educatiQn classes wiII get. 

underway the week of September 23 at 
the NQrthwest, Oakland -Vocational 

. Education Center. Registrations are 
.' being accepted at the school 'during the 

day frQm September 16 to 20 and in the 
evening September 17 and 18. 
Participants may aho enroll the first 
night of class. 

the school i~ offeringinst,ruction in 
auto body, appliance repair, commer
cial art(in.~luding advertising art for the 
retailer), dental and medical office 
assisting, machine shop, offset printing 
and photography and total office 
prQcedures. 

TAPES '& RECORDS 

TAPE- DECKS 

. What we qon't have, 
. ~, 

·we order. 

THE BLUE NOTE 
'. 

1839M-15 at 
Bald Eagle Lake 

627·2270 . 

',developed "ultrasonic fog 
tent," in which the children 
sleep each night. The water 
droplets are small enough to 
penetrate- the entire lung, 
piluting the mucous clumps. 

. The 10-week courses cost $35 plus 
$10 class fee and $40 for auto body plus 
$15 class fee. Free enrQllment is offered 
to. those working towards a high school 
dipioma who are not, attending public. 

1968 FIREBIRD, 
4-Speed,nice ............... $1295.00 

1969 FIREBIRD, 
Auto., AIC .... , ............ $1695.00 

day school, those under 20 years Qf age 
7r.t I I . 1 as of Septeqlber 1 with a highschool . en. a man 5 diploma, veteransa~d high school 

. 
,.!1 pothO .... ·~rtt. students attending a private school and 
C" .. ~~""" ~ . taking adult credit at night. 

4 SOUTH MAIN 625 1700 "One.half high schQolcredit will be 
.. _.'.' .... _. ' __ .' .... _~ __ ... 'offered for successful cQmpletion of the 

. . class. 
POSTER BOARD, white and colors. ' Further information 'may be Qbtained 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street. by contacting the school at 6~S~5202. 

, , 

This "Who-To-Call'~ section is 
c01itinuationojout dtrectory. We're 
looking jor additi9nal subscribers so 
it can be e1l1at:ged toa full 4 col. 

1970 CATALINA, 
2 Dr. H.T., AIC ............ $1295.00 

1970. CATALINA, 
2 Dt. H.T.;Cord top : ........ $1095.00 

1971 BONNEVILLE, . 
4 Dr. H.T., AIC, Cord. top ... $1895.00 

1971 CATALINA, '. 
Safari" AIC, low mileage ..... $2395.00, 

1972 BONNEVILLE,' 
4 Dr., AIC, po~er ...... _ .... $2395.00 

1971 MONTE CARLO, 
AIC, Sharp ................ $2495.00 

1973 CATALINA, .' 
4 Dr: Sedan ................ $2695.00 

1973 VEGA G.T., 
Ale; stereo tape. : .. .' ...... " $2095.00 

1974 LE MANSSAF ARI,_ 
Aic, loaded withexttas ... , .• $4395:00 

1974 VEGA HATCHBACK,· 
like new .. ; ....... : ........ $2495.00 

1969 CHEVROLET 
Pickup, good condo .......... $1195.00 

1973 LE MANS, . 
2Dr. H.T., AIC ............ $2995.00 

, ,~, 



i" 

~. '.': :',: .' ' . ." : ..... ~<;~<~' ... 1.. . ':"'. : . ."1' ... "',' 
.. t ·Ni~tor }E; 'Hah;'~ll' UliiOn"St.: ,;'!ti'()lu'W~stet:Uihl'hist()ry' and.a·M,A:;.'in 
. {<'entort,·began 'his:'ti~Wi dl.lties: as':blgb" gu~dli.ri¢e i:C~!lPseting'fr~m" . Michigan . 

·.·.:sch()()l~.:counselot.·l~sf;'·week~ for State Uhiversity., " .. >< ; •••• .••• • • .' ••..• • 

···ciar~'$jonH(gb. Scilool., " . . ': . '.' .::He<a.lso' sp~p.(from 1964·6~ in: the . 
. aart. ·wbois 3g; ·t~ughthistQi:y·and .. Marine Cotps,;wh~re <he was' . a . 

Q.S~ Government ·at· Lind~ri Hi~ l dispersing Qfficer' at the Marine Co!:ps ~ 
:School in, Linden, for five years hefore .' Air. Station in' Beaufort, . S .. Carolina;' . 
he came to Clarkston for his first-year Hesays:.he likes his job very much . 

. ,coullselingduties. "The 'students are easy to get to know. 
Hart' is .. marri~d, and' has two' and the faculty if very ,friendly." he 

children, a boy, 6 and a girl 2. said~ He's busy dght now. helpirig, 
He has a B.A. in sociology from· students who are changing classes and 

Westetn Michig'an University, a M.A. making other bc;ginning~term changes. 

Holly Greens land 
zoned .for planned un it 

A request for the rezoning of 482 
acres adjoining. the Holly Greens golf 
course and restaurant to planned unit 
development zoning has been approved 
by the Springfield Township Board. 

The' acreage. located on Holly Road 
• rtearthe Dixie Highway in Springfield 

. , Township, is planned as an extension of 
existing Holly Greens development by 
owner~George Oberer. 

Oberer plans to use the site for some 
single and multiple family residences. 
motel and resort facilities and some 

Township as'ks 
Parke Lake study, 
The Independence Township Board 

has joined the Chlrkston Village Council 
in requesting a public hetlring. on 
watercraft controh. for Parke Lake. 

A survey of residents around the lake. 
which lies in both municipalities. 
indil;ated they I~'vor elimination of 
high-speed hoating on the lake and 
retention oflow-speed lishing boats and 
!loni boats. 

The Michigan Department of Na
lund Resources will he asked to hold a 
henring on the matter. which will he 
part of nn investigation it conducts 
he fore nw king recoml11enda t ions. 

small commerchll businesses; 
The September 4 board approval 

came after recommendations by both 
the township planning commission and 
the Oakland County Coordinating 
Committee t-o approv~ the rezoning. 

The board vote was 3-2,. treasurer 
Margaret Samuel and trustee Roger 
Horton casting "no" votes. 

Horton said he wished to clarify a 
problem with the· amount of commer
cial zoning, allowed for the total. number 
of units zoned .. 

The recent dropping of 'some parcels 
in the development from the pl.anned 
unit concept changed the amount of 
acreage in the rezoning from 562 to 482 
acres. Land proposed fur commercial 
and light industrial use was .dropped 
from the PUD plan earlier. At' the 
in.sistence of the planning commission, 
, That resulted in a need to change 
how much commercial acreage would· 
he included in the revised total acreage 
--. something which has not been done 

. yet. nccol'ding to Horton. 
The planned unit concept allows the 

developer to plan varying uses for the 
property without having to go to the 

: commission for zoning changes on each 
individual parcel. 

·.FA;LL. 
SEMESTER' 
.REGIST.ATION'~~I~~-J. 
NOW 

ITLAKINc. 
PRE-SCHOOL 

5314 GRANGE HALL ROAD 
(ns MILES E. OF DIXIE HwY.I 

634-3843 

9S 
.... ~ .. :.-<P ....... . 

, - ,. ' .,' 

. ,.' - ,": 

.'. Save66~·. 



extra ' ' 
The " ' pickihg:,uP t40se 

kinq~~g~rtners wh9 must cross a major 
intersection" tran~porting ~indergart
ners at 'hoonJf no extra,busefa,nd no 

, go,'thrQ\lgh it (these' reguests> 'extra stopswererequired,and'a more' 
" every year,"- J~r. 'Lesli~, F. Greene, flexible' policy' allowing , citizen~~' the 

'.' , sUtJerintendent added. "The drama iSr . right of appeal ii1hazardou~' cases. 
it difficult for the' same,but the locationc:;hanges·l The Jattersolution, said Mason, 

, , '. ' ,see bu~es go ~Y to pi~!t up There ,has. ,td be regulations "'in! "would wind us up right where we are. 
childtm While your own, walk,''' 'he ,transpOItation or we'll wind up providing' While Walters and Trustee Carolyn 

added. "., door-to-door service for everyone.'" Pace VQted for increased service, they 
Truste,e Bob Walters wl),o chl,lm- ' Walter retorted, "It bothers me we were ,outvoted each time. 

MACLD raffle, garage sale, 

North Oakland Chapter, Michigan 
Association for Children with Learning 

~,Disabilities is sponsoring a raffle' in 
connection with National, Learning 
Disabilities Week, September 15 to 22. 
If you have items to contribute to a 
garage s~le which· will also be held to 
raise funds for the group, call Lenore 
Hagstrom, 625-2827. -

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
. No. 117,390 

Estate of Shirley C. Cordell, deceased. 
NOTICE'OF'HEARING 

TAKE NOTICE: On the 4th day of 
, September, 1974 at 9 a.m., in the 

... ;f Probate' Courtroom, Oakland County 
Courthouse, Pontiac, Michigan; hef.ore 
the Honorable Donald E. Adams Judge 
of Probate, a· hearing was held:on the . 
petition of Elmer M. Cordell. Adminis- ' 
tration of the estate was granted to 
Elmer M. Cordell. Creditors of the 
deceased are notified ttiat all claims 
against the estate must bepresepted 
said Elmer M. Cordell at 471 Midway, 

_ , Pontiac Michigan 48053, and proof 
thereof,- with· copies of the ,claims, ftled 
with the court on or before December 3, 
1974. Notice is further given that a 
determination of the legal heirs of said 
deceased will be made on said, date at 9 
a.m. Notice is further given that the 
estate will be thereafter assigned to the 

~ persons appearing' of record entitled 
thereto. ' 
Dated: September 4, 1974 

Elmer M. Cordell 
Petitioner . 
471 Midway 
Pontiac, Michigan 48053 

Arthur W. Kollin 
Attorney for Petitioner 
207 Pontiac' Mall Office Building 
Pontiac, Michigan, 48053 

\1
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, Durable, easily-CI'~aned ¥4" 
paneling. Man-made finish 
on Ma~oriite hard~d. 

II 
$54.5 . 
4 X 8 flC'nel 

. 

5' 

DRAWER: 
" 

CHEST. 

Smooth .sand~ :pine ••. ready to paint 
or stain •. Harris Pine Mills No. 3305 

'furring ~ .- • ' ••••••••. 36p ea. 
, . 

De-IT.YOURSELF 
·AND ...•• 

" 

. '.' '.:, .' 

" , . 
. ' 

, Decorative 

.ODD . ,'" . '- ~. . . -

'SpINDL_S 
Functional, sturdy and hand
somely carved Spindle Poles 
make interesting and attractive 
"room or Rr ... - 'ividers, planters, 
'~t~irway _.usters, ,fence or 
porch pillars. Solid construction 
strong enough for loa~ bearing 
applications. Easy to handle and 
install. . . 

SMOOTH SANDED, FINE' GRAINED 
WOODS PAINT OR STAIN 
BEAUTIFULL VI 

fu'rring .' •.•• ~ ..•••. 48c 'ea. 

,,93 

, I 



Robert 8ri.Jf1jba,ck"sP~c(al . 
. education directorin Clarkston 

by Jean Saile 
. SpeCial educatiO'n' -- a service 

designed to' educ;lte students W~O' t'9r 
O'ne reasO'n O'ranO'ther dO' nO't learn' .well 
under. nO'rmal classrO'O'm situati~n.s -
.has becO'me big business iri the 
ClarkstO'n S.chO'O'l District. 

A staff O'f. 38 prO'fessiO'nals -- up 12 
. frO'm two years agO' -- attempts to' ~eep 

thO'se students in ,regular classrO'O'm~ 
with regular students as, much. as 
PO'ssible. but prO'vide~ inten~ive help fO'r 
shO'rt periO'ds O'f time. " . 

SO'me 1.600 stu~ents O'r app'rO'xi
mately 23 percent O'f the entire di~trict 
enrDllment will have their live~ tDuched 
this year by the supplementary ~ery.ices, 
accDrding to' Robert Brumbl:\ck, 
directDr Df special education. 

Giving impetus tDthe program,kthe 
state's Mandatory Special' EducatiDn 
Act, which wen't rnto use first 'in July. 
1973. It requires that all hari~icapped 
peDple aged 0 to 2S have their learning 
needs' met by the IO'cal ~S9",O'DI d~~t,rict. 

Brumback. repDrts t1te 'distriCl has. 
been adding stan: and. space fDr special 
educatiO'n purposes since that time. Six 
new mO'dular classraoms. whO'se use will 
be devO'ted largely:tD special educatiDn 
purpO'ses. were purchased by the schO'ol 
district this summer. ' 

" 

Titte l nr{)Pr.:flm 

ment, Bru hM'k·'·'lrp.nl[)rtf~C1 

, Students'in the twO' highs and 
tbe ~etliot::'high whO' are getting special 

·r,eading ,help, thrDugh their English, 
c1a.sse$" . nave, not been inc1udoo in 
Brtimback'stDta!. " 

READy .;II.~JL1~J~_ 
' ',. 'APPLES' 

GREAT FOR EATING AND COOKING 
I ,. ',' 

"SUPER SWEET'" , "S'tanleY". 
S\V~~!- CORN PRUNE PLUMS . 

aartlett 
PEARS 

Porter's :atchtird 
'1 YZ'Mile East of Goodrich on Hegel Rd. ' . 

"MDreihan that," the directDr 
report~," We hav~ bee~ clearly given 
lhejDp' O'f agressively gDing Dut and ' 

idtmtl(ying handicapped kids under the .'~~~~~~!!=~!!!!:~!!~=!!~~~~~=~!!!:~~~ state law." , 

.9to6 

The·district now has seven "learning 
·disabled~" .teachers as cDmpareed to' 
nDne three' years agO', Brumback 
repDrted. These are to' instruct children, 

. who despite sufficient intelligence; are 
unable to' learn undernDrmal prDce
dures . 

. Brumback said they.are taken part 
fim'e frDm their regular classroom fDr 
intensive study, but that all Df them are 
serviced in their hDme, SChO'D!."· . 

The prDgrams th~se ,ch!l4,rt:t:t, take 
vary aCCO'rding .1'0\ need,,:'i BrUmback 
repDrts/He., the child's regular teacher, 
the building pr~ncipal, ,SChO'DI diagnO'sti
cians and the parents cDmprise a 
committee knO'wn as the EducatiDnal 
Planning and Placement CO'mmittee. 
They are empDwered, Brumback-said to'. 
plan a prDgram for the child's benefit 
whkh 'must ,be implemented. 
" Nev¢rtheless;he added, ifthe parents 
don'l believe' the prDgram is helping, 
they can req~jre 'a heari'ng be held in 
their partic!-,iar case. ' ~ " 

WHY ,NOT ,·SA·VI S,c)ME~C:ASH 
'ON OUR '74's'IN7 'STOCK 
, Immediate' Delivery 00';" 

'74 MUSTANG.2 DR. HARDTO,PS 
"74 MAVERICK 2 DR.' HARD~0PS . 
'74' PI NT02' DRS. 

**,********.***,** , , . .. . ~ '. 

IT'S'FREE ••• SIG~,UP NOWl 



~,at!,.sc;mle,.it\<Jetjnite .. , /;late ' 
'boaidto fe(!,I0ri11rPe~ld 

'i.lI~!llg'''I!''''~ Vandermark" . 
Inc!letl€mtl,leilce "Di'rect9r 'of 'Police' 

,McCall' had issued seven 
sP!~,~i.!!g ,'., on·thestre~ch-thafday, 

, ;;at le~st 10.miles an hour, 
over the speed 'limit. .',. . , 
;, The speedstildY' committee which is 
, to m.eet' \ater this mpnth is, composed -of 
McC~ll aM' representatives of the 

, schoois" ~ichig~n' State- Police and 
'Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

. , . . ~ 

'Soard denies "'re-zohings 
:-, The Springfield Township,-Board has 
, denied a reqllest by-Kenneth and Byron 

" Clements for therezoriing of five acres 
, 'on the 'Dixie Highway north of Holly 
, ,Road from commercial, to light 

industrial. , ' 
~The Clements brothers wanted to 

store heavy equipment and large refuse 
bin!:, on thesite~ 

The re:wning was denied on 
recommendation by the township 
planning commission and' Oakland 
County coordinating Commi,ttee. The 

, Coordinating Committee cited' the fact 
"',~, b"fu' ar'es that th.earea is highly residential and, 
'"' such use is not in concert. with the 

M'" Ch' 'b " I· township'master plan. . ,am' , e r 0'1 n The board also denied developer 
Funeral services for Mabel I. Robert Hutchinson's request for use of 

Chamberlain; 79, of 6275 Andersonville ~1.9 acres adjacent to the Springfield 
~'Road were Saturday from Goyette Estates' Mobile Home Park for 
, . Funeral Home. Rev.' Lee F. Lalone additional mobile home units. 

"officiated. Burial was in Sashabaw '" The Springfield Estates property was 
Plains Cemetery.. part of an earlier ,consent judgement 

Mrs. Chamberlain was born January , be,tween the owner and the township. 
12, 1895, in Independence Township. The consent judgement designated the 
She married R. Cleve Chamberlain 20.9 acres to be used as, multiple 
December 18,1912, in Detroit. He died residential.' 
last Janaury. 'Hutchinson, said that economic 
,lSurviving are five children, Mrs. pressures had made it unfeasible to-' 
Lester Howe of Clarkston, Fred build multiples on ,the additional 
Chamberlain of Waterfo.rd,' Mrs. property.-' 

, Herbert Hartz of Holly, Don Chamber- Hutchinson said he hoped to go 
lain of Montana and Mrs. Frederick before' the judge who oversaw the 
VessofClaocston; 14 grandchildren; Ht consent. judgement to obtain his 
great grandchildren; one brother, Carl. agreement to tpe change. 
Linderman of Detroit; and a sister, Supervisor Cla9de Trim said he 
Sarah' Howard of Ada. hesitated to approve the request. 

For' 

. ., 

'-~aQ" 
, . , 

B08" ,Uilill 
.~ .' ..' -" . 

·391-2673 
OR.' 

-62'8~58.56 ' 
,2658 S. Lapeer Rd. - Lake Orion 

, ' 

Completely Licensed, Bonded arid Insured 
25 Years Experience 

* Basements Dug * Bulldozing 
'* Plumbing, 

. , . 

* Water Services 

'5U:PE.R, SPECIAL 
'for all you conscientious 
fall deaning ,enthusiasts! 

l--'O~%QFF 
ON"J).RAPE·RY 
". ··CLE'A:NI.NG 

DURING'ALL'OF SEPT. & OCT., 

'at' 

B,'E',R,CS"tLEANIRS -
, GiOnDI'XII 625~3521 

/' 



1, think everybody is 'goihg .to . ave to 
tighten.. th!!ir helts in the' coming . 

• ': ',JPq~~!ts~, J!lr.f.tt,~m<.,g,~-,,~!Q,m,e,;!~~M~()!l~4 
. . s~Jes'a]1d;lfpeqplewill\Just-walt'week to' . 

. week or month to n~WIW:t .for.th~, ~al~~,,,. '''>..... ' ............ . 
they'll s~~e a lot ofjtt:oiie~.i;; .;";.-'~~ \:J ':' '': '. And Bubi'krakes . Rob 

. t Th?~e pe~ple ~ho_~re, sw.art ~~?':I,gh li1'eman 'S l!.nijorfn.llis moth . Ronkmade jor him' 
· t~lbl U11d,~tb~~U~~'~h'al}dR~To. u~q;I~~ll9'?tls,:~, ':1iib?Ji'el:Si~ve iLitdDad Tink.'s'~nifor1f!.s.'· .., , . . 
· '\ WI come 0 .r a ea. r~e, ~IJe prIces R 'b d' ',.J!' b t" .......... "h" . II . ..." • ,' ... . 

. are going Up, bllt. s9~r~,w~ge!i1~ . "",_. , ,,0 ~dnt.'fant to e eff... out of anlt mc., :esp~cla, 'Y smCJf;:JJteve (S a, . 
We'll never hay:t:a:~.~Ptte~~ion.:J;!~~1Ve~J~':-· 'J!IJ.etiJo,f. the !ndepen.dencffJownshIP JUnior Fireman l!~9grl!m.r,tnd '.' .... IIIIIIiiIiliiii.! ..... !II.~.~ .... ____ . 

had before.'We~veKhad:~o'9tethiifg,·OtJ~F .) ,:;~rpad Tmk IS' the Fire Chief. ... , .";; 0';"';':':" .' .·f. ,' .. :<. ";.<;:i"::,.' ... ' 
depression for years, because there' are Rob only has II years to go; then he canfQflqw h,s,bzg br,other m the ... , Have the:'i(Vew.s::¥elzv~!e,cJ to your y 

many people who can 'Hind "wotk, but' junior program of pre-training for jUturE! jire1i-l¢n.'. ',. , ..... ,. .', home'eachweeklor'J~~tJ$.oo a year 
the numbers out of w,orkwiIl~<"neyer . . . " ';" 
equal that of the. 30s. . . 

It will be di'riutnber of years bet~re'::a 
shdPllihg cefHer will be built, at"'Dixie 
Highway and White Lake I~()ad. If they 

i" build it now. it will be empty. IJ will be 
, ' live ()J' ten years beJ()re anythifig that 

goes in there will be stlccessful. ' 
I see, a sudden. vacancy in the 

Independencc .township oflied. Shortly 
· after that. thcrc'lI bc:anothcr vacancy. 
Thesc vacancies arc not due to clcction. 

Springlield T()wnship will c1can· 
housc. I sec ..three standing pat; I sce 
somc ncw bl()od.tl~ludc Trini will get 
somc news - that wi'll make 'him 

.::H extrCt11c)y happy .... \ <t,' .' ~., f.;: .:: : 

~ I sce a shop 'on~j:rn~cl()t)jrng:"The 
~tore \\'ill do smilC alter,'t ions. 'It will bc 
locatcd on Mail! Strcet. . 

Plans will havc to h~'altercd forthc 
Town Shop. The in.terim will have to bc 
rcdesigned. . :'U"l. '> 

I suggest very st ronglyt hat,)coplc 
look close 10 t he horizon between Flint . 

. ~.' :t11~t ~~;o,~;lr~~1JtJt ~tnd.<;~yoll,\ \ViII. SC~ ."son,<; ._:' 
unidcnlilicd Ilying ()bjects within the 
nexl tl,weenlonths.It wm be unu,sual 
and be~i,utiru~. and' it's not going:';lo be' 
l1orlhcl:n lights: . ~ . 

For the cOlTcspondcnl who wrote I hc' . 
mosl recen I Ictier. I'll have, some of your 
answers next weck. 

I will answcr. pcrsonally any Icttcr 
addressed 'to mc in care of The 
Clarkstoll N~·s. . 
:' ,;., "1", .' , 

'Auditor$,Pretained 

Jame~·M()(~re.~II1d'c<~. '~i11 be ret~lined 
as school itudih)J's this yem' at a coshot',; . 
approximately $3.500. The vote was .s~l;;; 
in!j1~~r .. ~:a~9It;p~.r: r~~9mmendation ·of. 
Sup~,.,ltltt:ndel1t fie-she·F;. GI·eene. 

".' 0. .~. "I . ..' -';r. I •• 

.. ") 

. ~. 

, . • ... f· 

That's not· ~o 'fOOI:i~~:::;B~~ 'd~>\;ou:~now' 
·~~~.re~<;vo;IJ ... ~ can get. i'q :TQe'r~:~s ~n If- one' . 
'place~ih'~t.own. Pontiac' StaJe/~:Bank .. " " . 

• .:.:- '.~, ~ . . . , ." " . I,. . .'~._ 

We'll be'glad to pay you .7%%. And guar-
;:~nte'~ ih~:.ir:it~T~st·'f~~ four years. . 

~ • • , •. ••.. ~ ... ~, , ""< ..... " ,...., ~. -:". ',." ',. • • 

,.,.';'·':"'I\Ii{ i",~ ... '~:"""'~!";.':.:' ;,'\ "" 

.. ' "' ,\.But :wait· a';.,minute~ . Bill· F.lury- mJ9ht glv~:. 
, youan~id~a;:tha,t!s even b,et;ter . 

. '~~BiIltlIlfcY? 

receive at any ,quarter On all··of our savihgs 
plans. We show our competitors, too. You 
can compare us with everybody else in the 
area. 

,', .' 



Thonks to all these businesses 

. who enable us to prinUhis page! 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY . 
4 .S. MAIN ST., CLARKSTON 

. 625-1700' . 

....'." •• ,.((5t9.;· '.' 
,,' . ,:.. . \. 

" .,' 

" 'vs" . ..., . " 

, ..... , ;,. 

·········.·,···;M· .'·~·.··~:,I·;·'··· ·:~o··'·· ····r· ·······d·· ...•. ~L.:a· .. ' ··~e···· '·':1' ·)~'n··.···· -•• ;,1 
'>", . .' ,II ..... ;'. .. .,ft".;,·,..; .;11 

• : ' _._ _ ':.' _ " ' _. .' " , :' ' ' __ :' I, '_: ' • • '~', :, "," " '. ,- :-,.' ~ 0- .' 

·Se.pt.20th· ,.' 
o 

HOME 

Clarkston 
-' Senior. H.igh'S<hool 

"Wa.l"Esrr
· 

,'974 
, 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
H I SEPT. 13 
A.: SEPT. 14 
H SEPT. 20 
H . SEPT. 26 
A SEPT. 21 
H OCT. 3 
A OCT. 4 
H ·OCT.10 
H OCT. 22 
A OCT. 17 

OCT.1S 
OCT. 24 
OCT. 25 
OCT. 31 

A NOV. 1 
A . NOV. 7 
H 'NOV •. S 

. .HUTTENLOCHER, 
. KERNS&:NORVELL 

. 1007·W. Huron, Pontiac' .1.2100'., 

OXFORD 
OXFORDJ:V •. 
MILFORD LAKELAND 
ROCHESTER ADAMSJ.V. 
MILFORD HIGH 
MI~FORD HIGH J.V. 
ANDOVER 
ANDOVER J.V. 
WATERFORD KETTERING 
WATERFORD KETTERING J.V. 

.CLARENCEVILLE 
CLARENCEVILLE J.V. 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 
WEST BLOOMFIELD J.V. 
ROCHESTER ADAMS 
AVONDALE J.V •. 
AVONDALE 

'SAYLES STUDIO, 
4431 Dixie Highway, Drayton 

674-0413 

·WOND.E8··.Dft.UGS 
5789 .1Vi·16 CLARKSTON 
. . 625-5tl1 

.. HOWE'S .lANES 
. ~66970i)(ia 625-5011" . .BOB'W'.IIE·:· .. ·DUAN.E:,'HU~R:SFILL 

. . .REAl.'E$lAtE···,: 
~ ~. Chur~'Stra8t,' ."6~5-5700.. 

.' "C' ·H·RISTI··1E' .. , ZIGG'I' (·S' "REAL'ESTATE 
BOB~S HARDWARE •. . 'I,~. '. • •. . '.' . 5856 s. M8in'II2~2f 

6C)S.Main625~5020 . D~IiICATESSEN. 
TOM RADEMACHER 21~~~;'t:;'.i~-2233 
; ,- . ClMNrolilt . . 

u.s. 10 & M-1562~5071 :' . 

,. 
:~: '~ . 

MQRGAN,'S 
SERVI~CE'· STATION . 

THE:CARPET<-M1LL·- . 
- WA~_EHOUSE,SALES.aoV-DIREC:;T ' 
. 67a:;2670 . .62301285' . 

HO,USE -OF MAPLE 
6605 Dixie 625~5200', 

: .: "',' 

. TAllY; HO"RESTAU,R'A'NT , .', ... - '-'. - : '"." -', 

~726 DixieHvVy. '625;.5370 
. . ". . ','-, 

>, •• ,' 

~SAVO.IE- .....~'.~. . . ,. ."-
. JrfSULATIQ8>(:Q,; .' .' 'JACKw~;ttAUPT"PQNTIAC.· .CtQt(STON··R.QWErt.CErfJER 
';$4,:~,.~.(" ",~~1 ·.··';·.,:I\fM~n"· . $25.5~ .. f >; '" .' '.' 1~6Q.e,i!'!~'":~;~'i<;', '. 

'1 '. ·1l1,Vn~il.iYJ~,8~;~~ri[')~/i,<;;.?l: ,.' "l 
._.';\":""~I~,*;";~'~"'r('~"';""\'i"'''''''''''\~'''';'~~<j';''''ft''i'''';' •• ~r .. ~~"j;.H~'";'';'''.'!"""":;'~!?,''',",\<i,..,~"""".~,,,,:~r.:1~''''!'.'';0i'w:.:'''~~''''''.-':"''''''~'';~'''':'''':!:'* ....... ¥dl'ol~~'-..,. .1"">l~"""~~~~~~~·~\."'~~· • 

I 
I 

I 



Wolves. " 
pfogression',oi the 

-The defensive backs includ~' Mi1t~;jr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B.~~~~~"'~~~~--' 
Nure'rtbutg', Paul Breninger ' 
Ri~hardson a~d, Jeff HarVey,' """"n ...... · .• 
many 'of. these' players .are 
. under game conditions. and 
.expect a few mistakes., , 

,Our' pre-season, scrimmage this yell.r . It ,is very unf()rtunate! ~u~ it seems 
was against three other opponents every year there are InJunes.· Dave' 
Northville. Brighton and Port, Hurch - Heffe~an. has ,~ad an appendicitis 
Central~ :'J:'his was "i,lnew . scrinjniage operation and· ~Ill be o.ut 'f~r S' to 6 
situatioJi for, us . becau~e we had, the ~~e¥s. Tod~ Himes has a ~ltg~t, kn~e 
opportunity to play' against: three other: injUry an~ IS gone·.for 2 ~eeks; .a:nd 
teams rather than oJie or two as always Byron POlnt~r, who ~ ~onsldered 'the 
before. ,,' '. . . . finest d.efenslVe. tackle .".1 the I~agtie this 

lfel~ we preseqted ourselves very .well ye~r, WIJl ~e, J-'?~t ~ for the entire season 
against these' opponents, and our team' With a; kn~·InJury .. : 
received com,pIimepts from all of the A1.tho~gh . thes,e Injuries are tragic, 
oppos~ng coaches. Our most frequent the boys wI~1 be abl~ to. atten~ ~!~e 

, comphment was, how' enthusiastic and .games and Sit on the slde-hnes With us 
what a sense of seriousness our players to cheer us on.., . ; , 
had in playing the game of football. The team has ~een. practicing since 

. To briefly summarize the scrimm,age, August I 9 pre~a .... ~g for the ·9pening 
we 'scored approximately 18 touch- gl}m~. and now It.'S upon us; We It!lve 
downs and held our' opponents to. two p~actl~ed ap~roxlmately 60 hours to 
touchdowns. Our offense and defense Wtn thts 48 minute game; These young 
played well and executed well for this men. sacrifice many things to play 
early in the season. Howev.er, this was VarsIty foo!ball for Clarkston. 
only a scrim mage, a type of practice. The Varsity coach~ng staff consi~ts of 
We st.i11 mu'st prove ourselves against Ro~. Warner an~ B!II Johnson. These 
our mne, opponents this fall. I might m~~ .devote their time and coaching 
also add that Clarkston had more ablittles unselfishly to their team. They 
enthusiastic parents and fans than any were ex"tremel! importa~t in last years 
other school-there. This is a big part of succ~ss and wtll playa VItal role in this 
the reason why our players are so ~ear s season. The hours these men put 
conscienious and strive to attain tnto the football program is unbeJiev-
excellance. able . 

. The iJpcoming Oxford game is our . One other co.ach that has played an . 

Ford Club Wago~, 12 passenger, 
auto:. B cyJ.. power steering,' blue 

, . - Stock #50.61T 
'73 Ga:Iaxie 500 4-Dr.? V-B" Auto., power steering, 

vinyl !,oof, radio, W;S. W., fact air .• : . $2495 

'73 Pon!iac Ventura 2 Dr.If.T. VB -., . 
~ ,~uto ....................... . $~195 

'70 Ford Gala"ie 500,.2 Dr., ' 
V-B, auto., power steering .•......... $1095 

'70 Ford Ranch Wagon, air, auto., 
power steering. • • •. . ~ .. ~ • . ~.. ~ '. , . . $1 095 

'72 Galaxie 5004 Dr., V-B, Auto., power steering, 
radio, fact. air .. ~ ~ '. ~ '. '. '. ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " '. '$'1595 

"Cust~mer Satisfaction is our only goal!" 
m~~t: i~p.o~ant for several reaso.ns.!~~otiant" part ~t,t ?u.~ f~tb~}!:~t:s~~f~~sS 
Although. It IS a non-league game, it is Is'~ary W~rner WhO'IS?n th~. road' every 
the first time we will put our reputation FrIday nt~ht scouttng our other 
on the field. There will be tirst- opponents for the benefit of preparing 
game jitters and in many cases new our boys for the forth-coming games. 941 S: Lapeer Rd. - Lake Oripn 693-6241. 
starting assignments for players in both r-----~i;==--:;"-"":'"-::;:-!==.=:=~===::=:::;:=:==================d 
offense and det€mse. Opening games Erttet &,~DOct" . iI. . . .' . 
are very unpredictable and Oxtord is a .._ ;.' .... .. EXpecJitiort'1eam $wtepstalre. 
much improved team over last year. We 
must play aggressive football to deteat . , ~tl' :r 
the;:;r tortunes ride this year with' a at • 
nucleus of Seniors sl,lrrounded by many 
tine juniors and sophomores. Among 
our top lineman are Dan Blower Tim 
D.oherty, and Tom Ros~, who 'along 
With George Porritt double as team 
captains. 

Being elected' a team captain tor the 
Wolves is indeed a great honor because 
their fellow teammates select them. 

Rounding out the offensive line is 
Rick Moshier, Todd Himes and Mike 
Hooper. 

The Backfield will teature 5 running 
backs, Mark Blumeneau, Steve Klein. 
Gary Molina, Jerry Molina and 
s~phon'lore Rick Esser. George Porritt 
wdl return as quarter back along with 
W ~yne' Thompson who w.iII also play 
spfit end . 

.• ' " '.Our ends are plentiful and talented 
with ~evin Ridley, Jerry Whittthead • 

. Ed Lelctnalll'c.Steve, Ronk~ Mike Fogg, 
and Larry Bennett. . . 
. The defense is led by many of the 
same pl.ayers along with Mark Wagnon, 
Steve Pierson, Joe North and Jim Dyke 



. ' .' .... ~ .'tft~,~9Arlwf'nl1ffi~~i{f,~~"JllfrSo,\S~Pl~';2~ 197.4 ).~7 I 

CH.S cross couhtr~:, 
-· ..... 4,., • 

. te~:im .takes second 
The Clarkston High. School cross 

country team took second place Sept. 4 
, in a 4-way meet held at Davison with a 
,score of 40. 

Caridysole' 
Members of the Independence Township Chiefs midget football 

team Mark Brancheau [left] Keven Hartland, David Brancheau and 
- Brian Fogg talked Detroit Lions player Steve Owens [center] into buying. 

their candy. 
The candy is being sold by the chiefs and Qver 1000 other midget 

football players and cheerleaders to raise funds for their, teams. The sale 
kicked off this We.dnesday, Sept. 1I;' and will lastforfive weeks. . 

Funds will go to the Suburban Midget Football Conference. to be 
distributed among the teams for. equipment and other costs. 

The boxes are being sold door-to-door for $1. 

Concession help ne'eded 
The Clarkston Athletic Boosters Club 

is seeking the help' of area residents to 
man the concession stand at Clarkston 
High School varsity football games. 

contributions being a seven-man 
blocking sled for the high school 
football team. " 

They provide the manpower to work 
in "chain gangs" that mark the downs 
for home games, also, and provide 
announcers for those games. 

, That puts them at 2-1 for the ~tart of 
the season, as they beat ,Davison and 
Flint-Bentley, but were topped by Lake 
Orion. who had the low score ofthe four 
teams of 36. . " . 

All four teams competed together, 
with 13 varsity and junior, varsity boys 
from Clarkston contending. 

" 0·' • 

4 CHOICES 
CLAMS. FISH· TURKEY 
SALISBURY DINNERS 

The Club is having trouble obtaining 
help, as many of their members are 
parents of varsity players and wish to 
watch their boys play, according to 

,,1 Booster vice-president Verna Fogg. 
, The Club has charge of 1ncessions 

for all the Clarkston schools games 
including varsity, junior varsity, and 
freshman football and basketball 
games . 

They could use help in all of these 
areas, according to Fogg, and will take 
"young and old alike", whether they are' 
Boosters members or not, for the 
needed duties. ' 

. The money they receive for conces-
sions. is used to purchase equipment 
and facilities for various Clarkston 
atheltic activities, their most recent 

Fogg stressed that volunteers don't 
have to be parents of boys who play 
sports, and said that membership in the 
club is not restricted to boys' parents, 
either .. 

the KAWASAKI'S are 
crowding us ..• 

WED - THUR- FRI 
6:30- 9:00 

MON-TUE 

6:30- 9:00 

High scorer for the Clarkston team 
was Jeff McIlrath, who clocked 17.07 
minutes for the three-mile trial. 

Coach Errol Solley said the team gave 
"a good showipg," and predicts that 
"we're going to hayea, pretty good 
season this year/' d~pite the loss of 
eight seniors who gr~duatedlast June. 
The team is young, he said, and it will 
take them a, while to learn. 

The team's next meet will be held this 
Thursday at the high school against 
Rochester Adams. 

SAT. 5:30 - 8:QO'';''10:30 
/SUN. 4:30 ~7:00 - '9:30 

" 



by Mary Wamet: 
Sports Editor 

The Clarkston Wolves Varsity 
football team won all three games of a 
three-way' scrimmage against Port' 
Huron, Brighton and' Northville last 
Thursday, racking up a total of over 100 
points for all three games. 

Players were jubilant after the 
pre-season football . exercise, seni9r 
split~end Ken .Grable saying . that the 
Wolves Uoutclassed them and out--

. t~amed them-owe wiped them off the 
field." , 

The scrimmage, while uonly another 
form of practice," according to coach' 
Rob White, may Qe an indication of the 
kind of season the Wolves have ahead 
of them. 

"Our defense was tough, and 'they 
couldn't stop the offense," according to 
Grable. ' 

Outstanding play by individuals, 
while "too many to name everyone," 
according to Grable, included a "great 
run by offensive running back Jerry 
Molina. who broke a couple of tackles 
and ran about 50 yards for a 
touchdown," 

Also outstanding was a 40-yard· 
touchdown by quarterback George 
Porritt. who. Grable said. "Went back 
to pass. found no open'receivers. and 
scrambled 40 yards for a touchdown." 

The Wolves sustained two injuries 
during the scrimmages. defensive tackle 
Byron Pointer and offensive center 
Todd Himes both receiving knee 
injuries. Pointer will be out for the 
season. 

The Wolves begin their season this 
Friday against Oxford. at Clarkston. 

Golfers beat 
Oxford 

Clarkston High School golf team beat 
Oxford last Friday 165-179 at Spring 
Lake Golf Course. Shooting low for 

'Clarkston Was Bob Hea~h with a score 
of 40. Medalist hqnorswent to Gordy 
Kastelic of Oxford. 

The team was to play West 
Bloomtield Wednesday at Spring Lake. 

Coach Doug Pierson reported the 
varsity golf team will be comprised this 
year of John Anderson. Mike Spohn. 
Steve Dubats. Heath. Russell Jarvis • 

. MiRe Cumberworth and Jell' Kerby. 
Jim Chamberlain is coach of the JV 

team. 

RUBBER STAMPS made for every 
business. Personal or professional. 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main Street. 

•••••••••••••• 
: TIME FOR· : 
• s· . '.. • .' EWE,R : 
• 'TIE-IN • • • • • : . • • . : , •. · ". ..,~ 

Capitol visit 
. . 

U;S. Senator Robert P. Griffin 
(R-Mich) met with Oakland County' 
4-Her's during their recent week-long 
visit to Washington. D.C. for the 4-H 
Citizenship' Shortcourse. Included in 
the group from this area were: 
Duane Abrams. Detroit; Terry' Adams. 
Pontiac; S. Anderson. Royal Oak; Mr. 

. and Mrs. Ken Bittell. Oxford; John 
Miller. Holly; Garry Mills. Clarkston
Debbie Rasmussen. West Bloomfield: 
Kathy Schroll. Farmington; Mr. ,and 
Mrs. Vernon ~cott. Oxford; Debbie 
Wentz. Clarkston; and Margie Wright. 
Ortonville. . 

The 
Rolladium 

IS CLOSED 
FOR 

'EXTEMSIYE 
·Su •• IIRY 

WE 
KN.OW 

YORwUibe anxiolls to see 
. o'ur 'brand new~presentation . 

•... w:.Jt.o~~t~~.· 
. , _ .. '.l;·'" "-" - '.-,,' -.' ,.,' . 

NOTICE 
If any Village of Clarkston resident did not receive a 

. Sewer Hook-up Notice in the mail, contact Bruc'e Rogers, 
62S~3686 aft~r 4 p.m.· 

,$,AT. 'till 

FIRES'I'ONE DELUXE' CHAMPION· -
FIBEaGLASS' WHI'I'EW ALLS 

SIZE 1stTire 2 Tires 4 Tires Fed. Ex. Tax 

A78x13 
E78x14 
G78x14 
H78x14 
J78x14 
H78x15 
L78x15 

28" 52" 100" 
30" 55a 108H 

3450 6593 129H 

3650 6893- 135H 

3850 7390 14410 

37" 7'192 14184 
4050 .7493 14716 

S'I'EEL RADIALS 140,000 MILE WARRANTY 

GR144 for' 20000 HR15 4 for 212" 
'HR144 for 20400 LR15 4 for 22006 

mAster Cll,HQP 

• 



ThOlTlSOn said he and the commis~ion . 
did not understand the . council's 
reasoning for the Garner decision, and 
stated when the discussion ended that 
he was bette,.; informed of the council's 
feelings on the matter. 

651-0199 

ROCHESTER HILLS PLAZA 

14'10 UNIVERSITY DRIVE ROCHESTER 

Foster sets the. r'ecord straight Fa.,··II. 
·C.I..·.'67.a,~62.':7 

School Board Trustee Albert Foster 
is a little unhappy with the Clarkston 
Area Jaycees -- while still supportive of 
their projects -- and he told the board 
about it Monday night. 

Foster referred to a letter written by 
Jaycee President Jim Brueck which. 
explained w~ the La.bor D8:Y carnival 
took place' ouf·of tow.n. . 

'Brueck' said 'in the letter that efforts 
to . have the carnival located ,at 

jj,'barkston Junior lIigh ~ad fa~r~. 

Said Foster, "I believe the Jaycees 
do a lot of good, but they should work 
out some of their problems before .. they 
come to us and expect action all in one 
night. 

. "They've been before us three times 
since I've jo'ined the board -- once in 
regad to baseball fields, once in regard 
.to the biIr~s .'awareness program and 
. onc'e in regard to the carnival. I'm in . 
favor of all three, but their programs 
were not planned. out. 

~u"e" .·.ilcavating 
',' \ 

Lice.i1sed~.B'onded.·lnsured , 

F 

8211 Big 4ke Road 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 

Phone: 625-5202 

.. IS~~d'(up.on.request after successful cqmpletion 9.1 course(s). 
t:~', ,J.. < .'.:f. ~, ;~ ._:~~'!O..<... . , '," ~". .' ",'.'" . 

A"Q[6N"DA~;GE:::z '.~. '." '. . ' 
. ~'ReqCJh;ea::to :att~nd 45 out· of 50 class hours to ,rec,eive qredit· ... 

• ~ . • {. v' ~ .. :~.,. ,~ ."' '. ;.. 

L'· .. Oi'~A::.;,.·I'O··N· . " ~.. i: "'. ,... '. '" " .' '.. . •.. ', .• ' 

.' "n-I:': . ~ ~~:.~~~}:: . . "j' \ , :~: '~:' ~ ,'. • ~ 
; . TheNorthW~st!eente~ is located on Big La~e Road, just east of Columbler!'l col- ." 

lege, north..yesf!-.6f t?farkston. Take the Big Lak~ ROfld exit.,Qtf Qlxie.Highway 
just' south· of the 1-75, Dixie 'HighWay Interchange:' .. , '. " 
:~. &\ '/ ~J.~~'.~;"; .. ~i y~\~ ~'ta :1 'i' 



GRA.NTS-for your Mu's,ic Needs 

~ 
\ II 
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,. ... .. .....- ........ 
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( DETROIT UNION LAKE 
g MHe & O-equindre Cootey Lake Road 

891·1040 363--8311 

I STERLING HEIGHTS YPSILANTI 
16 Mile Rd. & Oequindre Grove Road & Emerick 

\, 939-7900 483-7004 

..., .... _. ____ ..... }.I~"'-~~. '~" .... _ . .- oIor-.""o# 

.:;... .. "· .. l ....... :"'#r<'-'~ ,~~...--::...-'- ......... ,,.. .... _ ... ~ ... 

TAYLOR BRIGHTON 
27250 Eu reka Brighton Mall 

942·9330 229-2'~7 

WARREN 

wX :"A,'~ 
;;~ t.t~ s,w.::._ 

-"fJ ;--:,·x: 

'- = ~-.-.~-~.:'i-;. 

e;~~; .. -, .--:::: , - "'~." - . - - . 
, . . --::~ 

DRA~: I)LAINS ~ 
5100 Oi:x~: h,~nway I 

674-3129 I 
oJ 

LInCA 
i HOO'Ier Road & 11 M rte Rd. Highway No. 53 & HaD Road / I 7-57.3500 

73~990 / 
/' 



William Jens, long-time member of 
the American Legion and the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars wIlc) saw service in' 
France during WWI, was also against 
letting evaders Come back without some 
criminal or military pena~ty. 

"We had a goal (during the Vietnam 

come back in return. for some khid of 
service. 

Kelly Martin, 6172 Sno~apple, said 
that draft evaders should be allowed to 
work' oll their. debt.in s~me kind ef 

Cl'arksfon'News 
" , 
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Deer Lake update 
Independence Township officials 

touched base with several interested 
parties this week as they continued 
out-of-court negotiations on prop.osed 
development at the north end of Deer 
Lake. , 

The three fulltime elected officials 
attended a Monday night gathering of 
about 30 homeowners to bring them up 
to date on recent meetings involving 
Hubert S. Garner's latest proposals 
regarding the property. ' , 

Tuesday night, the township boards 
and planning commissions of Indepen-, 
delJ,ce 'and Springfield townships got 
together fn an informal' meeting 
suggested by, the Oakland Ceunty 
Planning, Commission. 

County planning coordinators urged 
the groups to exchange views before the 
Springtield Township Board makes a 
decision on Garner's request to rezone 
l3acres of property adjacent to the 359 
on which he holds' options in 
Independence Township. 

Springtield Township Supervisor 
Claude Trim said, the Springtield board 
will wait until Nov. 6 before acting'on 
Garner's request to rezone the property 
at the 1-75 and Dixie Highway 
interchange to commercial~3" a freeway 
service district. 

, 'Independence Township Supervisor 
.: 'Robert Vandermark "expressed hope 
" Jhat' t~e. general parameters of an 
,agreement cQuld be reached by then. 

"Frankly, we hope this is successful. 
" and' we, have good reason' to believe, it 
'will be," he said. 

Independence, Township Attorney 
"Gerald Fisher noted the conversations' 

have been general, but said he felt "we 
are maJdng meaningful, very meaning
ful. headway." 
. Approximately five alternate plans 
wer.~ to be-devised by, Ind,ependence 
Township Planner Larry Burkhart and 
Larry , Bauman,' an urban design 
consultant, Vandefmark said. 

These plans are expected to be ready 
for a meeting of Vandermark, Garner 

and the attorneys representing litigants 
by Friday or Monday. 

While work is proceeding on a 
possible' consent judgment. Garner is 
keeping his Oakland County Circuit 
Court case' against Independence 
Township. active. A hearing was 
scheduled for Thursday morning before 
Circuit JusIge Arthur E. Moore on three 
motfons. 

Joseph Galvin. attorney for Garner 
and Deer Lake Development Inc .• was 
to move for two writs of mand"amus, 
asking the judge to require tentative 
preliminary plat approval on 68 acres 
zoned for s'ingle-family development 
and to require issuance of building 
permits for 43 acres zoned for multiple 
residences. 

Another motion of the plaintiffs 
asked, to have stricken from the court 
record all reference in Independence 
Township pleadings to its proposed new 
zoning ordinance, on which a public 
hearing is to be held Thursday night. 

Included in the township's answer. 
Fisher said. would be the challenge that 
Deer Lake Development, Inc. is not a 
proper plaintitl' because it no longer 
exists. 

According to the Michigan Depart
ment of Commerce. the charter of Deer 
Lake Development Inc. became void 
May 15, 1971 because it failed to me an 
annual report. 

The last agent ofrecord was Lloyd G. 
Kirby. 585b S'. Main St., Clarkston, a 
vice presiQent of the. corporation. 

Other officers. 1,isted in the 
cQrporation's first annual report for 
1968 were Mahlon A. Benson Jr. of 
Pontiac, president; John, C. Helveston 
Jr. of Clarkston, vice president; and-
Edward F .. M~Namara of Pontiac, 
treasurer. 

Indepen4ence Township Treasurer 
Elizabeth Hallman noted the. corpora
tion is delinquent in payment of its 1972 
and 1973 taxes on the property, 
although it ,did pay its 1971 taxes in 
May of this year. 
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By Pat Braunagel 
. This is Fred· Reiner's domain: the 
Ellis estate in Springfield Township, 
with its elegant house, its massive barn 
and' 100 acres of land. devoteCi to fhe 
needs: a~d pleasures 'of horses and the. 
peopl~ who love them. 

Fr~d, 62, has been forced by illness to 
retire.from his job as caretaker of the 
farm, but he still keeps a c(inscientious 
eye on the various facets of the estate 
which has been his home for over 19 
years. 

He is proud of the century-old farm 
and still maintains his delight in its 
outstanding teatures. 

The farm now serves as the country 
home of the three generations which 
have followed its last permanent 
residents. Glen and Mable Ellis. who 

-died earlier in this decade. 
Its owner, Norman Ellis and his sister 

Mrs. Ralph Freeman, . each come out to 
the farm with their spouses two or three 
times a week, Fred said. 

Other frequent visitors are the three 
children and the grandchidren of 
Norman Ellis. . 

mar from France. Ingomar was the' first 
registered stallion to be brought into 
the state, according to Mrs. Freeman. 
, After a fire had destroyed the oriwnal 
house in 1883, the elder Norman Ellis 
took a carpenter back East to inspect a 
house he admired there. 

The present 1-6-room house, modeled 
after that home, was constructed in' 
1884. 

. Fred, is· seldom alone and, despite 
hearftrouble and emphysema, manages 
to ke~JJ. relatively busy "trying to keep 
things going." he "checks every-

Work on the farm is done by 'ot~er 

I illness. There's a thtee-year-old poin
setta that he nursed back from what 

the farm . 
It now houses the Ellises' five 

Tennessee Walkers and. "Mrs. Free
man's six pleasure horses," Fred said. 

The loft eaSily holds the' approxi
mately 3,800 bales of hay harvested on 
the farm this year. '. 

Toward the back of the' farm, out 
past the show ring which is no longer 
used, is an area, where the Freeman and 
~I'is,; fatriilfes-i'rand their . gqests . can 
pursue other recreational aClt-lVltte:s. 

There, a' porid has been created for 
-SWimming and fishing. It's stocked with' 
bass, blue gills and sunfish, Fred said. 

Beside it is a one-room . cottage" 
complete with kitchen facilities, a 
fireplace and a wooden deck overlook
ing the water. 

"You won't find another cottage like 
that," commented Fred, 'noting it was 
designed by James Ellis, one member of 
the fourth generation of _ the family 
which built the fatn,l that is th(f center 
of Fred Reiner's life,.'," 

. , ( 



Horses grazing in a pasture on the 
Ellis estate are 'among Fred's 
friendly companions; ''Like remote 
control, "said Mrs. Freeman, a 
honk of the hom in Fred's pickup 
truck will bring the horses to the 
bam. 

Atop his garden tractor, Fred. 
reminisc~s .. 

'Montcalm 
AUTO Gl,ASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

S~FETY GLASS 

FOR~EPLAGEMENt ' . 
. , ).NSTALLATION 

,'. "._ '''' L_"!' " ,-- .. t: . 

CONTEMPORARY CHALET 
... Near Clarkston Village. Six Big Bedrooms, large beamed Living Room, Cathedral 
ceilings, open staircase, two beautiful fireplaces, heavily wooded setting. Plush and 
exciting living. $86,000. 

FAIRY TALES CAN COME TRUE! 
... Minutes from downtown Clarkston. Treat yourself to an unspoiled forest-like estate 
with '/2 mile fenced road frontage. Charm and character abound in this older traditional 
27story, 7 bedroom home; 4 fireplaces (one in master suite), 4V2' baths, 2 family rooms. 
Italian marble entry. Surrounded by woods and spring-fed waterways (stocked with bass and ' 
trout) 94 scenic acres; .. however, to those in lesser need may purchase just 23 acres to 
compliment this secluded home. 

RUGGED TERRAIN. 
In one of Oakland County's hi.Qhest locations! You'll fJnd this cute, all brick, raised ranch 
nestled ever so snuggly into the hillside. Beautiful open kitchen, Family room with raised 
hearth fireplace, Formal Dining Room, carpeted game room, plus much more makes this 
charmer worth $56,900. . 

. A BAVARIAN FLAIR. . . . 
in style and charm! AAA-1 sharp home emphasizing' Family living;Beautifulflreplace,warrTj 
Family room, large country kitchen; Master bedroom with private balcony. Roughsawncedar 
and brick compliments surrounding heavy pine growth. $52,900. 

. 17 ACRES· 
... Perfect for horse lovers! Open land combined with area of mature trees makes this 
choice property an ideal spot for your mlni-ranoh. Clarkston schools. 

- ( PRIME LAKEFRONT 
We have ~ "RARE FIN!)" in the prestifioOs Village of Lake Angelus with the beautiful 450 
acre lake, private for those who own lake.frontage. This four Bedroom spacious ranch of 
over 3,900 square feet has a.large INDOOR swimming pool., 31,(2 baths, large slate entrance 
foyer',:. Cathedral ceiling Livjng room, 2 fireplaces (one Californiadriftstone), 1st floor 

:-.lauridr.y . .Aone-of-a-kind· home. for .thefarnlly. whO knows! 
• • . . • .' J ".' .... ~", " '. 



by Bob & 
Home ownership has been the dream and goal of most newlyweds since 
time immemorial. In prehistoric days they moved into a cave and 
literally fought off anyone who tried to take it away. In later days 
pioneers went into the wilderness. staked a claim. and depended on 
occupancy to prove ownership. And not so long ago a couple just stayed 
on with a parent until the hard-earned down payment was in their hands. 
Today's newlyweds are a different lot. Incomes are higher and 
independence comes sooner. Buying a home was never more important 
to insure that at least part of your earnings become an investment in your 
future. 

Working with the knowledgeable experienced people at BOB WHITE
REAL ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., 625-5821, whether buying or selling 
real estate, insures you of competent assistance. And we make sure you 
have a complete understanding of your entire real estate transaction. 24 
hour answering service. Hours: 9-9 Mon-Thur; 9-6 F!i, Sat; 1-5 Sun. 

HELPFUL HINT: 
Buying a home is the most important investment you make--always 

consjder aU the advantages and "problems before you take the plunge. 0 

, Looking for privacy wjth over 5 acres? This brick hom~, has 5 
bedrooms, 2112 baths, fireplace, full basement with approximately 
450' on the Mill Pond with lots of wildlife. ,Land Contract terms. 

Almost an acre goes·with this Rancher, 2 car garage, hot water 
heat, possible commerciaL Only $27,900 with $7,900 down on Land 
Contract. 
Custom built home with possible 6 bedroom, 31h baths, family 
room, walkout basement. Larqe new barn setting on acreage. 

Brandon Schools, Older Farmh~use on 51/2 acres.· Large barn, 
fenced in pastures. Land contract. 

Remodeled Farm House, over 150 years old with new drapes. 
Carpeting, basement, 2 .car garage. Only $43,500 with 6% acres. 

62'5-1900 . SUNSEr 1-636-2854 

HELPFUL HINTS 

QUESTION: 
WILL SALT HURT THE SEPTIC TANK? 

ANSWER: 
No. The dilution is so great that no difficulty is 
experienceo,·when the drain from a softener is 
piped to the septic system. 

Service calls Reg. ~ 
Now only $9.95 

CALL ART SUMA 625-3340 

for Answers to your Particular Water Problems 
We service all makes and models 

6561 Dixie Highway 

Clarkston, Mi. 48016 

of Mid-Michigan, Inc. 
625-3340 h '. ~t.f>-~ . .,~ ~. 

Total water treatment system 
ANSWER 

can lie one of the over 
three thousand custolllers 

who are taking advantage of 

THE· GREAT CARPET 

SALE 
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M (lintaining its dignity, a carriage passes time in the mow oj-the massive 
. Ellis barn. . I . 

Still sitting in Mrs. Freeman's childhood bedroom is her first d,oll . 
imported from Germany. 

by Ron Gray' 
If you're tired of the plain-Jane wood cabinets in your kitchen, why not 
turn them int6 something more exciting. You dm do the entire job easily 

~ in a weekend. Start by selecting a colorful fabric. If you have panels on 
your cabinets, 'you can cut out hard"board in the shapes of the panels; 
using these as your patterns, carefully cut the fabric,' leaving about an 
inch to spare. Now, wrap this fabric around the hardboard, clip excess 
folds from fabric and paste it to the back. Paste the fabric-covered 
boards onto the cabinet. Your . kitchen has. been given a new colorful 
look! ' 

.y ouc.an a!so giv~ your kitchen a colorful new look with beautiful new, 
carpeting from CUSTOM CARPET INTERIORS, 6670 Dixie Hwy., 
;Clarkston,'625-5229. Today's modern fibers offer the homemaker the 
:triostcarefreeiype of kitchen floor co\;'ering. ,If you should. still prefer 
tiling we can' show ~you. a large selection from Armsttongand Congoleum. 
pur e~pertinsf~ll~rs,9an. d~'apro!e~sio?al jo~ ·ory()u~\ando-it~your~elf. 
We wIll eve~ lend you .the necessatytoo~s~ Ho~rs: Datly lQ-9,Sat. ttl 6. 

-'" '" ."'. " ". 
. . '.. ,.' ..,. ). 

··e:~i:~;t'~~~~pa~~;in~~oo~~.witlP~li<+iR~r-~· " 
. foldmgdoors., '> -
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CLARKSTON 235' CANAL FRONTAGE 
PEACEFUL PRIVACY in this unique custom 2 story SPANISH 
COLONIAL. 2 story foyer. 3 bedrooms. guest room; 3 batlis, 
FIREPLACE. full walkout basement. 

CLARKSTON . 
3 BEDROOM 'RANCH on large lot. Dining el, carpeting,21f2 car 
garage. 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS 
3 BEDROOM brick and alum. ranch on BIG LAKE LAGOON. 
Dining room, FIREPLACE in family room. full walkout basement. 

FAST 
SEaVICE 

"/ sure hope they mean It' because 
sure·as the birds fly south in winter. 
I'm not going out like THIS!!!!" 

We do lIIean it ••• 

•... ". .' ., . 
,;.' ,., ,.:' : '.' CLEANERS& . •.. . ......• g. '. ..': .. g .. ' ... :'.'SHI"~.'~A .• ·.'·~N .. D.Y 

'. " .. ' .. ',' , .' .." .'673.18022 
,-' .,.. ".. . " , , 

5040 Dbde . Hwy·.,DraytOn PICli .. sCenter 

·'·v,grU1lq~rlh~#Gj$~i{,~~T~dtltZ9g'~~ltO<.W~~~P ~~tJ. Ill. 1:;~Al'i 



WIN A FREE TRIP 
TO DISNEY WORLD! 

As part of the fun. you can enter a contest when 
you receive your game. The prize: a trip for two to 
Disney World, Florida. A drawing will be held 
Oct. 15, 1974. by Advanced Marketing, creators of 
Money Maker. Contest limited' to recipients of the 
game, (about 1,000 entries). 

MONEY MAKER IS AVAILABLE AS LONG AS 
THE SUPPLY LASTS AT OUR CLARKSTON AND 
PINE KNOB OFFICES. REDEEMABLE COUPONS 
FOR THE GAME WILL BE GIVEN AT OTHER 
PONTIAC STATE BANK OFFICES. 

MONEYMAKER, the new family 
fun game about business, is brought 
to you by Pontiac State Bank and the 
foflowi ng busi nesses: 
Pine Knob Pharmacy 
Bill Pelrusha and Sons 
Couture's Custom Floor Covering 
The Fashion Gallery 
Oak Hill Auto Parts 
A-C Firestone 
Bonnie Jeans 
Preston and Preston 
CO-als Funeral Home 
Pike Mobile Home "'art 
Howe's lanes 
Grimaldi Buick 
Waterford County "leats 
Motor Cit)' Dod~ 
Hillside Lincoln Mercury 
Herb Auto Supply 

Stachler Trailer Sales 
Air Way lanes 
Richardson Farm Dairy 
Waterford Sport Marine 
Pied Pipe.r Restaurant 
Troy Auto Glass 
Pantel's Collision 
Midas "Iuffler 
Templeton Mowing and Stor&ge 
Hal"t'ey's Office Supplies 
Beattie In tenors 
Starlight Pools 
Ace Furniture 
Kirby Sweepers 
S~1f and Shutter Shoop 
Stoomftetd Travel 

CLARKSTON OFFICE 
15 South Main Street 

PONTIAC JTATE BANK 
PINE KNOB OFFICE 
Sashaba. & Maybee Rd. 
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.Newsphoof.group organi:z~'s. 
A new organization calling. itself 

Clarkston· Citizens for' Child Oriented 
Ei:luca:tiott'is seeking other concerned 
parents . to'attend an informational 
mee~in:g, at 7:30·p.m. September. 25 at· 
Cta:rlfstoR~United Methodist Church. 
~abySiiibig ·'Yillb~V;illable. . . . , 

The·group h.asplans for'developing a: 
proposal to· aliow an alternate ,to 
structured, classroom learning which it 
intends to present to' the Board of 
Education. . 

Five points said to be essential. by the 
par6nts who have formed the organiza
tion are: parent involvement; opportun
ity for choice and movement;· free 
access. to library' and media facilities; 
flexible scheduling; and art, music and . 
physical education. 

Sandra Andringa, a former teacher, 
reports the philosophy 'of child oriented 
education is to create a stimulating 
informal environment which will allow 

, maximum indiviq.ual ,growtli and 

, ~ 

social skills as well as t'o cQmplete more 
ambition projects," she said.. 

Such a program. nt)ed not cost the 
district' many additiona,l' doliars,. 
according to Mrs. Andringa. "Volun
teers could be utiliz.ed to give 
. instruction in their respective areas," 
she said. "Many 'parents have indicated 
a willingness to us to help, but the 
schools at present are. unequipped to 
make use of their service!i-." 

----0.-..----
I heard of a secretary this' week 

who, her boss says, is the neatest, 
most particular gal he ever met. A 
place for everything and everything 
in its place, he says. She's so neat 

. learning. . 

. Uinstruction is individualized so that ·1~=~:~~~~Bt~~~::::::=~~~ __ -.:...--..:~~:::=~~1 each chlId can work at his own pace and . 
develop at his own rate. Children are, 
encouraged to follow their own 
inter~sts, to be motivated internally. so . 
that learning becomes· an . exciting 
experience. Group work and activity' are 
encouraged to. help . . develop, 

. to think how you 
look. . you are at' home d<?ing 
your daily chores? Many homemak
ers spend most of tlJ~ir day· in a 
house' dress. Too often, these are 
practical, with,out being p.articularly . 
pretty. Choose housedresses that are 
not only. comfortable, put that make' 
you look pretty~ Make slp:e ·that they . 
. are cut sofbat :th~re will be 'no'pull 
or pressure _ on the baCK of the. 1!eck. 
Fullness . across.' the back . and 
comfortable . armholes are' also a' .' 

. must. You~1I feel more BeautifUl, no 
matter what' your':" daily ,agenda 
cqntains, if you-know that you: . look 
your nest and you're coni{ortable ~s 

.: weilL" . < ' 
'- '£ ,,,., 

READY TO BAKE 

HAM LOAVES 
'$1.'> :,"99 . 

. 2 LBS. .L 
MICH'IGAN 

P'OIATOES 
·10LB& . 89t, 

'. 
3 

2 LBS. 

----0 ..... ---

If you go to, this ~chuler' s at 
Maple and Farining1:on roads, tell 
them' I sent you. ThaJ, and $12.25 
will get you Lobster Tailor the 
Empire.' . 

is exposed' for 

what it really is • • • 
The' truth is out - 'and we're 
proud of it. We were exposed as 
being friendly, eager to please, 
gracious and enthusiastic. 

-SUNDAY SPECIAL 
'Bar-B-Q, 

Chicken Dinner . , 

'195 

(Includes Cdle Slaw 
French Fries & Roll) 

New'Yotk 
. StriP 'St~t!k 

. Sal~ & Fries' .'3·?5 
~ .. I '. ' ' • '~':_ • 

SUNDAY, ......... ·'-,.·"'·~ .. .& ... '·H 

. Th~' 

J 
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PEAN~UT 
.·BUTTER 

180Z.JAR6.~ 

,BANQUET 

. COOKING 
BAGS 

~ 

BIRD'S,EYE CUT 

'5 OZ. ' 
. PKG. 

CORN 100Z.PKG.24e. 
BIRO'S EYE 9 OZ. CARTON, 

CQOLW,HIP, 

VAN CAMP 

PORK & 
B'EANS 

16 OZ. CAN - 25 e 

SPAM· 
LUNCHEON MEAT 

12 OZ. CAN 77' 

MERICO 10 OZ. CAN . 

ENGLISH MUFFINS3ge 

,aOZ.JAR 5ge 

DEL MONTE 

p,····,·,~",·E,·",;,·A-"","·S: '. : ,.' ' 170~'C'" ,:, ", ' 
.' .• "AN 

SIRLOiN 
.SJE:AK 

S·········,'·,.····.,ft , ' ~ ~ 
LB • 

USDA CHOICE BEEF 

T-BONE STEAK 

YOUNG TENDERSLICED 

BEEF LIVER 
FRE$H PICNIC 

. PORK ROAST' 
PESCHKE SKINLESS 

FRANKS 
KNEIP ROUND 

CORN;E.D BEEF 

QUART 

ZIP LOC B·AGS 
. -

25 CO~N~ ROLL- 45e, 

. -

S.U:PER 
Pi~ekno,b"_Plaza 5529 Sashabaw 
SAL~SD~!;ES:·W~t.8sd~Y,· September 

" ",' WE'SEJ .. LM'CHIGAN 

, . TI'i'i~U $A T. 9 



. . GOLl;) 'MEDAl ,. F,L. .. ··()· ...... : ..... ;[1 ... --:.: •.. 
. .' . 

. '. -' ." .',,'. 
" .' .. ' . ~~." ' 

5 LB. BAG ":~IJI:e ,." . . 

STEAK j 

$1.,9Lso ·VE 

CAMELOT 

CAN.·POP 
·ALL FLAVORS 

12 OZ. CAN 13:e 

LB.$'1.79· 

LB.$1.79 

LB.6ge 

LB.5ge , 

. ' 7ge 
14 OZ. PKG~' . 

TEXIZE 

SPRAY & WASH. 
. . 16 OZ. CAN 8ge . 

,'GAI:'N 
LAUNDRY DETER'GENT 

490Z BOXI.~ . 
... -~ .. 

.. 
U.S. 'NO.1 RED DELICIOUS· 

. SOUTH'ERN GROWN . 

.. APP'LES 

ES· 



his' tcaching d~ties, and 'b~g'innin'g 
practicc ,for the ninth grade CJlF 
football tcam, who he ,helps coach. 

Chcric was .in the midst of 
pl'cpar~\tioni;- for the retilrn of Mike to 
school. 

*** 
Hcrman Jaenichen, Dix.ie Highway in 

Springfield Township, is 'cl,lrren~ly at 
thc 4-H 'homc recuperating' from a serious 

opci'at ion. 
, Hcrmat1 gOf back Sunday., Sept. 1 
aftcr a wcck's stay in St. Joseph's Mercy 
Hospital in Pontiac. 'He is now up and 
around', arid te.cling much better. 

, *** 
Stcvc Himberg, of Washington Str~et 

in' Clarkston, wasn"t lucky en~ugli to 
makc it Imllle fi'om the hospital after a 
divc into a pool a~ the end of July broke 

recovering fro~ coronary thrombosis at 
Pontiac. General. Hospital. Slie"s in 
room 431 A and would appreciate 
cards. siii is not allbwed company as 
yet, accQrding ,to her dll:ughter, ,Mr,s. 
Janet' Lookadoo. ' 



CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OFGOD 

54 South' Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 1110~ a.m.. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
. 5311 S'unriyside 

'. Rev. Dennis Johnson 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 



.* Fauc·ef Softeners 

* De- Humidifiers' 
* Water :. Pumps - . 

.and more. 
space in 
newspnpcr 

, . 

DQY .raises ~65~O Now is' (In excellent ti me ·to 

sav~ money anc',plant'for a 
\ more beautjf~ul yard~ 

, ' ~ .-
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The cOlipqn"below ~iII, Silve you· $100 to $280 p'~'r year. 

The ('lilrk~lun News is I-:ninl-: III hu;~vell bigger 

ilnd heller. Bul irs gninl-: III Cllslmllrc'IIlU. You 

e(1II be,11 thi~~pl"iec inl're(lse hy suhscrihing ur 

rencwing nlll\' ill the old rille of only $5 p~r 

ye:lr. You'" silve $2.HIl pel' year from Ihe 

newsstand price., You'" ~~IV~ $1.1l0 !ler year 

from the new mail suhseril)I!lIn rate cllcctivc 

Sat\lrday. Septcmher 14. You cun sjgn lip lor 
'as "HillY years as ylm wish. It: YOIl already 

MI~~cribe. your expiration ~datc will bc 
extended. ' 

~ ." 

,-



YOUNG FREEZER be~fI()r sale.' $1.00 
pel" pou'nd. (h\lilgitU( weight), includes 

;cutting and wniiwing. Select. YOlll· o~n 
(live) John Sexton. 625-4999:t+t52-4· . 

fruit. 

~ART-TIME saleslady. Apply in 
perso~, call for"~appointment, 625-2100' ' 
Coutures Cu~t~m Floor Covering.ttt 
3-1c ,," ' , -



N.OJICE, 
COME FOR LUNCH 

AT 
- THEDEPOT . 
.23 S'. Main Skeet 

Clarkston 
GREAT SANDWICHES 

THICK SHAKES 
MINI· PIZZAS . 
'CHILhDOGS 

I. . SUNDA~s FOR:'DESSERT 

. Full~time & 'Part-time 
, Positions 

Positions Open 

DAY PORTER 
SALES PERSONS 
*Yard Goods 
~Br~p~ries" '.' 
~Sportitlg .Goods 
~Toys 

~pply in perso~, Mon., 
Fri. <1~ a.m. - 4:'30 p.m. 

, ., .. . . 

. : Personnel O.ffice 
. See Mrs. 'Malone' 

5100 Dixie Awy. 
Drayton Plilins 

-THE .CLARKSTON NEWS 
PRINT SHOP 

. Business stationery and envelopes, 
·postals,invitatioQs, flyers and lots 
more ... personals too with monogs! 

'" 



It starts here ... as Clarkston 
.. Junior High eighth grader Jeannie 

Downer opens -her lunch sack to 
discover a ham sandwich and potato 
chips, to which she added an ice . 
cream bar. 

Brown .. bagging it 

Taking a milk break between one half oja baloney sandwich and the 
other is Scott Carter. Clarkston Elementary School second grader who 
'had also gobbled up some potato chips, and was saving cookies to top off 
the meal. 

Having a bit (~(trouble with the gooey/rosting on a chocolate cupcake. 
Clarkstoll Elemetitary School second grader Dean 0 'Neil nevertheless 
ignored the ojl'ers of several, classmates eager to get their hands on it. 
Also ill his lunch were. as he listed them. "an orange. meat loaf sandwich 
and milk" 

Very complicatedtran~actidns followed the luncheon sandwiches oj 
CJHS sixth graders [from left] Su(mn De Vault, Diane Phelps (lnd Laurie 
Froling. Reported amid a stream 'of giggles, the dessert trades 'went 
something.like this: while Suann remained relatively aloof nibbling on 
her orange sections, D1ane and Laurie shared ice cream and Diane gave 
Laurie her apple to add to a piece of cake, leaving _Diane with a candy 
bai, Oh....;.,Suann also had rome ice cream, and, as Laurie put it, "We all 
shared the .Bugles." 

And it ends here ... Rosemarie 
Becker, a CJHS eighth grader, 
tosses away the bag which once 
contained a sandwich, candy bar 
and cheese crackerS'.-· 





" l . 
ARTI~LE 4' 0ffenses Concerning Minors . 
. Sec.' 4~ 1.' Jt's~all be unlawful for any mipor child under 17 years of 

,agtl toJ~~ P~fJ:l,l!tte4 to renlain in any dance ha}J, , saloon, barroom or any 
~hice .. wper~,~p,i.r~it~ouS9t: i~toxic~ting liquor, or ,any wine or beer, or any 
,~everage~ h,qpo~, or '~~quor~ coptai~ing any spiritUous or intoxicating 

, h9uor, beer o1';malt lIquor IS sold, g~v$;}n away ,or furnished fer a ~ever-
age, u~~Ms,saitl minor,is a9companied by parent or guardian. It shall be 
unlawful for' any proprietor, k-eeper, or manager of. ~ny such place to 
permJi' .su~h miqor child,' to remain in any such place, ,'and 'it shall be 
unlawful for a,ny pe.r~~n to knowingly encourag~, or' induce in any way 
suc1i ~jnoi:, ch~ld to, enter suc~ place or to ,r~in~in' th~(e~n" . ,.,' ~,', 

, " . ,s.e$! . .4.~. ,,' It :shall,be, unlawful f9r ,any person to knowlngly: gi.ve or 
't:~rnil!h ,anY.}llc.oholic beverage]o a,~i~o'~ e'xcep~ upon auth!Jdty of and, 
pursuant to ~ prescription' of a duly license,d physician.' . 

Sec. 4.3. ,It shall' be uqlaw(ul for any pers'on" to give fal~e, 
information regarding the age of another person ,under 18 years of age 
tor, the.purpose of procuring the sale of intoxicating liquor to him or who 
furnishes false documentary evidence ·to a person under'i8 years of age' 
who uses the evidence to purchase intoxicatil1g liquor. ' 

" , Sec. 4.4.. It shall be unlawfpl for any person to 'knowingly possess 
or transp~rt anyal~oholic b~verage or knowingly possess, transport, or 
have under,his control i~ 'any motor yeJdc1e any alcohoHc ~ever~ge unless 
said person shall have attained th-e:age 'of eighteen (18) years. ' . 

Sec. 4.5. It shall be unlawf1,l1 fO'r any person to sell,. give away or in 
any way furnish to any minor child any:book, pamphlet, or 'other printed 
paper or other thing, containing obsc~ne.language, or obscene p~ints, 
pi~tures~ figures or 'des~riptions' tending to tqe corruption, of the- 'morals, 
of youth, or any newspap~r,'pamphlets9r otl;J.erp~inted'paper devoted tQ. 
the publication of criminal news, poli~e reports, orcriJ.:ninalijeeds,' and it~ 
shall be unlawful for any person'to in' any mantier 'disttib(lte 'such' books' . . ' , 
pamphlets or printed papers, , and it shall be ,unlawful for any person 
having'the caie~ " or' of any, such cl1ild~, to per,nit hi~ or , 

,.r-







Preamble: 

B"ruce .Rogers, clerk 
~~ith . W. flall.man, President 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

ANTI-LITTER ORDI~ANCE 



Separate Offenses ' 
. Sec. 6.... Each day any violation is committed or permitted to 

continue shall.constitute a separate-offense and shall be punishable as 
such hereuhder. 





Section 6 . 

. Section '7. 


